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k»ur Killed,
pARLSBAD — A  buH, earryiiiK potaHh'miners and

and a Kasoline tank truck slammed head-on late 
rday. killing four men and injuring 18. 

iM ^re from Carlsbad except truck dri\ er Jessie Alli- 
of Artesla, who was thrown clear of the wreck and 

with bruises. He was the only one of the injured 
in St. Francis Hospital.

, dead were Identified as 0 . H. Porter, 30, WUliam  
^  58, Tom Peacock and K. D. Cough.
. injuf^i 1° addition to the two dri\ers, were klenti-

Injured Potash Bus-Truck Coilsion
fled as H. N . Hicks,, J. P. Skinner, G. K. Stevenson, Fred 
Vessberg, Ce<il Thomas, I ’dell I ’nderwood, C. F. Ran
dall, Don Patton, J. I). Hare, Philip van Voost, James F. 
Ruth, James F. Purcell, Bob Burns, C. Reynolds, D. 
Wright and D. Frkiller.

The bus, driven by Tom I,. Crow, was (*arry ing em-
f c ’es of the Potash Co. of America for the 4 p.m. shift.

big vehicle was about one-half mile from the mine 
site and 20 miles from Carlsbad on State Road 31 w Im‘ii

it met two Ferguson-Steere gasoline tankers traveling 
the other direction.

W itnesses said the first truck kicked up a cloud of dust 
as it passed the bas, and the second truck and the bus 
smashid, the truck exploding and bursting into flames 
and the bus rolling completely over and coming to rest 
again on its w heels.

Tile injured jammed the hospital and cots were set up 
hallways to care for some.

Potash Mines Trans|M»rtation C’o. which holds a con
tract with mines and mills in the area to carry employes 
to and from their jobs, owns the bus. A  s|M»kesman for 
the bus company said the crash was the S4*<'ond a ’̂cident 

'  in which anyone has been hurt or killed in the 32 years the 
line has b**en operating. He said the «»tl»er incident was 
in 1947, when one man was killed and four injured.

The four dead raised the New Mexico traffic toll this 
year to 191. laist year on Aug. 9, the toll was 198.

This Is Artesia
Our friendlineM at a town of 

rood neishbora If well known. 
I t i 't  not reputation by
Ihouthllrw behavior during Ju- 
kUee. These are red feUer days 
for the Old Timera. A smile of wel- 
(ouir and a helping hand are lux 
ariex » e  can all afford.

The Artesia Advocate
Arlvsitt Wvatiivr

Artesia^s FirM SeivsfMtfUT — Founded in 190‘i

Some afternoon and evening 
rluudinehv but muvlly fair through 
Wednesday. Little change in tem
perature. Low tonight 7U, high 
Wednesday 9". High yesterday 96. 
Low last night bl.
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)Ugh New Users Seen to Finance Planned Expansion on 20-Year Projrram

ITY SEEKS SHORT WATER BONDS
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■tber Artosian.s will 
the debatable pleasure 
emng to Ingram (Seven- 
Pickett harangue on op- 
[1 to Amendment Six 
incidentally will do 

It of a job) is still unde- 
here today. One thing u- 
—they won’t hear him 
ny of the Carlsbad ra- 

ations and it's doubtful 
hear him via Artesia's 

station. .Station hianugei 
Button said this murn- 

hat KS\'P will make a 
recording of I’icketfs 
and will then decide if it 
a political nature. Both 

lE and KPBM turneu 
the lanky politician on 
time since most of his 
r,; of the state on allegcc! 

of defeat of the amend- 
have lieen thinly veiled 
iiign .speeches on behali 
Nctt for (kjvemor. Win. 

or draw, we would give 
that if ttekott does make 
air here he’ll establish 
[lowest Hooper listening 

ever made in the 
of radio since an Ital- 
thc name of Marconi 

out you could plague 
via unseen air

rating

Iby

■public

»spapors always have 
of putting handles on 

i and piviple and the ad- 
"mcam'sl” has beer 

to many persons, 
e's the meanest thief who 
I from the poor box, the 

man who takes can- 
a baby, etc., but wc 

the adjective well ap- 
to the heartless and 
htless driver who hits a 

>y and keeps right on go-

was the ea.se h«T»‘ 
week when a pup b«*- 

to the Payne y oung- 
at Thirteenth and 
lay injured in the 

for hours after being 
■'laall} , some eompaa- 
**■ driver saw the dog 

its head (the rest 
bod y w asMb -----paralyzed

ia juries) and stopiHMl 
aid. But by that time

» too late and the Inno- 
pttppy had to be des- 

And with the de- 
l̂oB of the pup went 

childr**n’s faith 
^alt M-nsi* of responsi-

> Bradbui’y, city , 
’ had this to say

 ̂ ♦

S t i u a r e  D a i i c t *  S i a r l ^  Council u»Act
* ,   ̂  ̂ cnSv'^iieal

I f C x a la  1  ) a v  Srccial .^?cet

J u b i l e e  C e l e h r a t i  .n
Whoopee juliilation that only an old-fa.shiom'd lot ei 

rip” .square dance can generate starts off Artesia’s diolder: 
Jubilee tonight at Veterans Memorial building.

Hundreds are due to stomp and swing in the routines of 
the pioneer’s favorite pa.stime, starting at 8 p.m. and lastinu

until midnight Red Huggins and

=3!
JUBILEE

JAMBALAYA
proII a loyboy truck can he 

cur-d for It, Jim Hammond's minia 
lure carlv dav oil ng — 14 feet 
high — will have a place in lomor 
row morning's big parade The 
'.vorking r g , powered by a small 
gasoline engine, ha* been written 
up in Fopulir Meehanics Maga
zine

I «•

TR.AGIC C’O IJJS IO N — Carlsbad city firemen battle flam es pouring out of a huge Ferguson-Steere tank truck driv
en by Jes.se Allison of Artesia Monday afternoon after Alii son’s truck collided with the potash field crew bus seen in 
the background. Four persons in the bus died and at least 1 8 others were injured. Allison escaptni unscratched but bad
ly shaken from the grim collision. (Photo through courtesy of the Carlsbad Current-Argus)

The audience will be judges for 
the Old Fiddlers contest in Cen 
.rai Park tomorrow after the Old 
Timers picnic Although the picnic 
is for Old Timers only, the public 
is welcome to the contests that fol
low. Prizes of $2S. $15 and $10 will 
be awarded to the fiddlers, ba.sed 
on the amount of applause they 
receive.

Overall District School Situation 
Good Despite Some Overcrowding

Upwards of 25.000 persons are 
exp^ted to view the events of 
the Jubilee. C of C Manager Paul 
Scott said the estimate is conserva 
live. The influx began in earnest 
today, with many out-of-towners 
noted on the streets.

Despite overcrowding at the 
Roselawn school and delarj in cf- 
fectuig repairs and in new con 
struction at other units of the A r
tesia public school setup, the over
all classroom situation is encour
aging.

That conclusion developed at last 
night s board of education meet
ing from progress reports on the 
various schools.

Brighter spots in the report in
cluded the announcement by Supt. 
Vernon Mills that it is expected 
equipment can be moved into the 
new north wing of the Junior high 
•school next week. The band room 
is ready, although more work re 
mains to be done on the shop. The 
foundation for the cafeteria has 
been poured and pouring of the 
floor should begin next week.

At Central school, which is get
ting a face-lifting, the footings arc 
ill and workmen arc ready to pour 
the foundation .Ml needed ma
terials are at hand

The board was told that acous
tic ceiling tile in the new wing at 
liermosa school has been falling 
because of loo.sencd mastic. Work 
of replacing the tile will start at

is more than a pot to 
It is an individual 

part of their lives and 
■ of living and playing, 
i Is without comparison 

. Wt life and its .suffering 
iming of deep and sincere 
r  to youngsters.
[*  "°Po the driver who hit 
T Wppy is reading this col- 

wt We greatly fear that 
w  of individual who 

. so thoughtless In tlie 
will be completely 

^■wsed by our words.

Funeral Services 
Are Held Here 
For Mrs, Taylor

music
this

of you interested 
np town girl makes 

L.7rno Artesia Civic 
who brought

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar 
garel Lorena Taylor. 41, were com 
ducted at 10 a m. this morning at 
the I.alie Arthur Baptist Church, 
with the Rev. Williams in charge 
of services.

A resideni of Cottonwood for 20 
years .Mrs Taylor was born in 
Kayeltevillle. Tenn., married Jud 
Taylor at Clovis In 1029

She is survived by two brothers, 
James C. Campbell of Roswell and 
William A. CamplH'II of Bakers 
ville, Calif.

Pallbearers Bill Erwin, A. H. 
Horton. IL H. Mills, Leroy Coffall. 
David King, Wm. Menefee and Pat 
Coor.

Interment t«mk place in 'he 
South Park CeuteUry at Boawell.

once.
Enough progress has been made 

in repairing the Loco Hills school, 
which was brought 'in from the 
oil fields, has been made to vir
tually assure the cafeteria’s being 
ready by the start of School, the 
board was informed.

Rcgardin-3 overcrowded condi

tions at the Roselawn school, it 
was announced that one Sixth 
grade class, compo.sed of pupils 
from the .Morningsidc addition, 
will be held at the Hermosa school. 
There was a general discussion of 
possible sites for a new elemen
tary school to be built in the fu
ture to serve the expanding needs

of the northeast section of the city.
A less optimistic situation pre

vails at Hope, it was brought out. 
Although .some masonry work has 
been started on the new $53,000 
school, the floor is not down, the 
board was told, in the contract le^ 
March 31, completion was sped- 

(Continued on Page Three)

Speedy inroads were mad** on 
the last minut" shipment of old 
style hats and poke bonnets A few 
still were left at the Chamber of 
Commerce today— at $1 each.

his popular TV band will furnish 
the toe-tingling tunes while the 
best dance.callers of the whole 
area # ill take turns

It wil Ibe a hilarious tune up 
for the pageantry of tomorrow s 
kickoff parade, which grows in 
length and picturesque variety as 
the minutes tick o ff before start
ing time at 9 30 a m tomorrow 
Even this noon’s revLsed list of 
entries will be swollen by late 
comers. Jubilee officials said.

The parade starts a full-day of 
thrills, sights and sounds such as 
Artesia never belore has seen in 
.so small a compass of time and 
place

Since the parade—and the whole 
celebration, in fact is to honor 
and commemorate and entertain 
the Old Timers, special arrange
ments still were being made to 
meet their needs and wishs.

The mounted and horse-drawn 
groups, comprising an entire sec
tion of the parade, will surely be 

(Continued on Page Six)

(■ pir'.'i ' t i;ii A f 'r - ia  will 
(t'i «'-v ■ i;rw w ,Tlor iitw’ rs 
a tl'.c' n -ar fit' •!- i. th-* ri.y  
*'■ fi;,a -CP it .’lew .‘>Mi ),i;(i0

water - sewerace ex|)aiva'>n 
bond is.sue >n its stride, the city 
council last night favoreil the 
shorter term of two bond repay
ment schedules under study 

The schedule- were submitted 
by the bond house of Lucas. Eisen 
4 Waiokerle of Kansas City. The 
one favored hy the council and 
which will lie incorporated in a 
proposed city ordinance to ht* pre
pared hi the Kansas < ity firm lor 
final council action at a special 
meeting next w(-ek provides

For maturity ol the l.ssue in 20 
years, with payments of both prin
cipal and interest to start next 
year Payments would vary from 
approximately $9,800 the first year 
to a maximum of $14,472 in 1973. 

.*vkips .Mtrmate
The alternative .schedule, which 

the council pas.sed over, had pay
ments spread over 21 years, with 
no payment.s at all on principal for 
the first thre*e years. It would en
tail. however. more in in
terest The interest rates lor both 
issues are 3'-». 3'̂ 4 and 3N per 
cent for various periods of the in
debtedness.

Replies to letters of several 
other bond houses wishing to bid 
on the SISO.OOO issue wilT await ac- 

(Continued on Page Six)

FCC Gives Final .Approval 
To World's Tallest TV Tower

Water tank dunking might have 
been the perfect penalty for minor 
infractions in the old days But the 
whisker contest committee decid
ed not to risk wholesale dunking* 

(Continued on Page Six)

ROSWELL 'A'i— The world's tallest television tower will siHtn be 
built in eastern New Mexico

The worlds highest man-made structure won final approval yes
terday from the Federal Communications Commis-sion The commission 
granted final authority for construction of the 1.610-foot tower by tele

vision station KSW.S-TV on the

Air Force Plans 
90,000-Foot Leap 
Over New Mexico

Student Council Advice Is Sought
On Status of Married HS Students

DAYTON, Ohio —  The A ir 
Force says it plans six parachute 
jumps from balloons at heights 
ranging up to 90000 feet at Hollo
man .'Vir Force Base, N. M., "early 
next year.”

The world's altitude record now 
is 72,395 feet, established b> Army 
.\ir Corps ( apt. Orvil Anderson 
and Capt. Albert Stevens near 
Rapid City, S. D., in a balloon as 
cent sponsored by the National 
Geographic Society in 1935.

The aim of the planned jumps, 
the exact time of which has not 
been set ,is to help scientists de 
velop a'slabilizcd ejection seat that 
can be fired from high-flying jet 
planes, and to find but how far a 
man can jump safely through the 
rarificd atmosphere of high alti
tude before opening a parachute.

The jumper will be Capt. Ed 
ward Siierry and Lt. Heniy P. 
Nielsen of the Air Force.

Present plans call for one man 
to jump at the |H>ak of the ascent, 
opening his parachute at a lower 
altitude The other man will cut 
the balloonAidrift and ride the gon 
dola down to about 20,000 feet and 
then jump. A special parachute 
wil lp«Tmil the gondola and instru 
ments to drift to earth. Sperry 
and Niel-sen will wear special suits 
to protect them from atmospheric 
pressure changes.

Sperry and Nielsen are co-hold
er* of the world’s allitiide record 

( C M U a s e d  M  P a s ^  SIki)

A posii'ive stop toward meeting the problems posed by married 
students at Artesia High School was taken by the Board of Education 
at its meeting last night.

On a suggestion by Mrs. C. P. Bunch, the board voted to ask the 
High School Student Council to consider in what clubs and activities 
it would not be suitable to have

Grocer Sues 
Safeway After 
Bankruptcy

Mary Goodsoa 
Lends Rodeo Race

married students participate.
On another subject, the SchiMil 

Board announced a meeting of 7:30 
p 111 Friday in the School Admin 
istration offices for the study of 
rone rcoorts and Hie framing of 
rerommendafion.s to the state eoni 
mittre of the New Mexico Study 
Council on Education.

A “buddy" system -of introdiic 
ing and making welcome the 24 
new tcRchers who will enter the 
system this term will be followed. 
\ pre-scncKil conference of the new 
teachers was set for Wednesday, 
Vug. 24, at 9:30 a in., in the Her
mosa School. The new teachers will 
be in their clas.srooms on Friday 
following.

Latest additions to those employ- 
,ed in the school system were:

Mrs Haze! ,M Thomas, as .school 
nurse to renlace Marguerite Breen 
Mrs Thomas has had 20 vears ex 
lierience in nursing, having become 
an R N in Oklahoma in 1928.

Miss Hipolita O Valenzuela to 
teach pre First ak Cottonwood 
School She is a graduate of Sul 
Ross Stale College and has had 
seven years teaching experience.

Edna Jenks Hedin, to teach mus 
ic at Roselawn School. She receiv
ed h*r B. M degree from Okla
homa Baptist University anil has 
bad six years teaching experience

Committee to 
Study School 
Fund Drives
The controversy over allowing 

civic fund drives in the public 
schools was aired at the Board of 
Education meeting last night and 
the board recommended its refer
ral to a committee that wou73 
solve the matter once for all.

Di.scontinuance of such fund 
drives in the school had been 

(Continued on Page Three)

A l^UQUERQUE i ^ A  $45,000 
damage suit was filed in U. S. 
District Court yesterday against 
Safeway Stores, Inc. An independ
ent groover alleged underselling 
by the chain grocery in Albuquer 
que caused him to go bankrupt.

The suit was filed by Harry V. 
Vance, bankruptr* trustee for 
Frank M. Thompstm, former own
er of the insolvent New York Food 
Market. It charged Safeway with 
selling goods in its stores here 
“at prices substantially lower than 
prices exacted by the detrndant. . .  
for the purpose of destroying com
petition in the grocery business in 
the city of Albuquerque.’’

Mary .\nn (ioodson took over 
first place in the race for Rodeo 
Queen with the count of penny 
ballots last night She edged 
ahead of Terry Jane Gray, now 
in second place as the end of 
the competition nears.

In third spot was Michelle 
Ruppert. with Barbara Funk in 
fourth. The queen chosen will 
be crowned in a cermonly at 
the V-J Day rodeo at the roping 
grounds Wednesday night The 
final count will be made Wed
nesday night The final count 
will he made Wednesday p. m.

nearby Caprock. authorities of the 
station announced today.

With the last hurdle cleared, cul
minating 12 months of engineer
ing. land negotiations, conferences 
with governmental authoritii's and 
hearings in Washington, the way 
:s now opc'n for the beginning of 
actual construction on the tower.

“Getting p<'rmission to build the 
world's highest man made struc- 
ure was one of the hardest tasks 

?vor confronting me.' John A. 
Barnett. KSWS TV owner, said 

Confident Of Future 
T am so confident of the future 

of southwestern New Mexico that 
J wanted this area to have the 
very best in tel'-vision coverage.

(Continued on Page Six)

Artesia District School Bus Men 
Return From State (Convention

Arlesians attending the New Mexico School Bus Driver's Institute 
held annually in Silver City, New Mexico .Aug 1*1. through 5th, includ
ed W G Short. Director of Special Activities for .Artesia Municipal 
Schools. Contractors attending were Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Kaiser.

Employment 
Shoivs 12 
Per Cent Hike

Mrs. Perez Funeral
Rites Held Sunday«

Services were held at Our Lady

T '

of Grace Church yesterday after
noon at 4 p. m for Mrs. Jasinta 
Perez, who died here Sunday 
night.

Father Stephan Bono, pastor of 
the Spanish Catholic Church in 
Artesia. conducted the funeral 
rites. Burial under direction of 
Paulin F'lineral Home, followed in 
,ljie Lakewood ccineteiy.

A state wide 12 per cent increa.se 
in the number of job placements 
for the first seven months of this 
year over the same period last year 
was reported today by Fred C. 
Barron, chairman-executive direc 
tor of the New Mexico State Em
ployment Service.

Reports from 17 local otfiegs 
revealed that a total o f 20,800 
placement awere made in the aev- 
cn month period. The bulk ol them 
were in such basic industries as 
construction, trade, manufacturinc, 
m»G"| ot^en.

Mm. Sam Harrison, Mr. and Mrs A. 
em were Leonard Witcher. War
ren Johnston. Neil Hardin, Sank 
Tunnell, Herman Ford and John 
Bannister

Courses offered were Safety Eii 
ucation I and II, Reports and Rec
ords, Standard Fimt Aid and Ad 
vanced Fimt Aid, Maintenance. 
Workshop lor Joint Probletns of 
Bus Drivem and Superintendent*. 
Contractor’s Workshop. Child Phy 
srhology 1 and H. Public Relations, 
Phycho-Physical Testing, and Traf
fic Law Enforcement 

Th*) highlight of entertainment 
was a school bus Roadeo. Torrence 
Cuonty took fimt place, with Lea 
County aecood Neil Hardin of A r
tesia was one of the 24 conleat- 
anl*

T u t u  A U y i i e l d .  i |  { u r u t o r  a u ^ u t -

G. Greenwood, and R N. Teel. Driv- 
tendent of Artesia Municipal 
Schools, instructed a class fur con
tractors and superintendents on 
insurance

AIh* Rostmlmaat 
Saeeamhs Sunday
Funeral servire* are being held 

this afternoon in Des Moines, la., 
for Artesian, Abe Francis Riwen- 
baum, who came to Artesia in 1942 
from Centerville, Iowa.

He died at his home, 208 W. 
Missouri, Sunday at 3:15 p. ro.

Born in Centerville. Iowa, in 
lB04t Roienbaum was married $9' 
Sylvia Harl He hi survived by 
t w u  tw u tk e r h  s a d  t w u  g i a t m .

*
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Parlor Organ Brings Back

TuMjay, AunK»

Memories of Not Too Long Ago
an old clwk in this parlor, as she 
exclaimed “ Just like Gramma’s.” 

Old Timers do not have to have 
one tiK* in the Krave to rememlier 
a tidie when the neiKhlMirhoiHl or 
tiaii was a (tatheriiiK place for the 
.school ma'ams and IKm Juans

•r» T T's 3 3TnmnfHfir*r5 3 ^m n iT rs  t  r f s t v t  t # i  b '.'.

VF« Poppy Sale 
Opens Wednesday

Personal Mention

MKS. IH fV A l.n  K. - i r i l l l ./ K . the former Miss Julia 
Jane (.'hant. \\a> marruHl to .Vrtetsian in AUHi()iiertiue 
Suniiax at .'>1 John's Fpiseopal ("athedral.

(C. K. RtHiman Photo)

Jane Chant Weds 
Donald R, Schulze 
In Duke City Rites

The SI Johns Episcopal Cathe 
dral. Mbutjuerque wa> the scene 
of th*' weddmt; Sumlav mornint, 
at 8 .to of Miss Julia Jane Chant 
and loinalH R ^̂ i hul'c, on of Mr 
and Mrs Max G s<hulre of Ar 
te-ia Miss Chan* the dauKhter 
of Mr and Mr- l,lo\ i  II I 'hant 
.Mbuqiierque and Mr Schuire 
were united in a ceremon> b> the 
Rev G I’ l,aB,;fTt

Mrs Ri-'hard Mink presented ■ 
pro ;ram ol weddim miis'( at the 
or"an and aceomp.mied the VK-al 
ixt M .1 Davit

The bride attired in a -wn 
of imported Chantillv lace and 
f'aminp white tulle a wide tai 
feta eumnierbiind above the Ismf 

■'=•* of ,,rd- and v.irdv oi 
Shs‘ Wore ,i -rr.all hat of 

and Pearl with fintertip 
* “ mpletmu he . istume 

'he «o re  white wrist etme* With 
a bouquet of phai.ienopsis orchid- 
and dephanoti* on a prawi ii«t>k 
the bride carried a handkerchief 
which her mo'hcr and crandmoth 
er had carried at their weddinv' 

Mrs Bobh> More.m attended 
the bride as matron oi honor The 
bridesmaids were Mi'^ \deU' 
Brown Miss pat M,iilhew> and 
Mis. Carol Johnson

Max G S.- hul?. II of M dland, 
Tex w h- i : dher'- best man 
Servinj •- ,-hrr* A-re (.eord 
Chant bn • r = th< brule .lack 
Williams .mi: .1, x st. hi

For her daiii;hler'- wiMldini; Mr- 
Chant was dresstd m a i;ra\ silk 
suit with . ..rsa.- i of ;;reen e\ mbid

fanl
tulle
satin
veil

I ium orcluds The bridettriMim's 
' mother chose a blue silk suit, com
plemented l>\ pink cymbidium or
chids '

.Albuquerque -Country Club was 
setting; for the reception following 
the weddini; ceremony Mrs Ken 
neth Kobin.son and Mrs Neil 
Weaver >:reeted guests at the 
door (ithi-rs assisting were Mr 
and Mrs Roy Johnson. Mr and 
Mrs (ienrge IVtervin. Mr and 
Mrs : arl Brogan Miss Folly Sul 
livan and Miss Betsey I’eiree. who 
presided at the guest .b<M>k

Vs the couple left on a #i dding 
i trip to Aspen. cOlo . the bride was 
wearing a beige silk suit They 
will be at home Aug 20 at lai Casa 
de la- Flores Ib-Ri Grand N'F.. and 
both Mr and Mrs Schuire will re 
enter the Cniversity of New Mex 
iC' in 'M-ptember where they will 

I U' giaduated ui 1U56

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxil
iary voted to donate $100 to the 
building fund at the regular meet
ing held Monday evening in the 
home of Mrs Trent t’ Schmitz, 
(iresideiit

The annual Buddy Poppy sale 
will he held tomorrow, the Bud
dy Poppies sold each year by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars are 
made by veterans in Veterans hos
pitals. and the priweeds from the 
sale are used only for veteran re 
habitation, the National V. K W 
Home for Veterans', Orphans at 
Platon Rapids. Mich., and for needy 
veterans and their families Mrs 
V A Lane u auxiliary poppy 
eliairman. and sales wilt be made 
from tables located at the Irby 
Drug. Palace Drug and the post 
office, and also wild on the streets 
Wednesday

.Auxiliary members will also 
mak* new curtains for the kitchen 
at th«' Veterans Memorial build
ing w hleh u being redecorated

Plans for a covered dish supp»*r 
to lie held the .second Monday of 
Sei»leinl»er with th • fMi'st were 
made

Mrs. Ihivid If aidv 
(riĤ st at Cnlfav

Fh^M^tla \‘ t it  M i>i‘t
Order of DeMolays will meet to

morrow a* 7 l.y p m in the Ma.son- 
ic Temple with - huck Johns in 
charge Johns requests all mem 
IxTs and officers to be present for 
I hi:- important meeting as elec 
tion ol o ffiie r ' will be held

Mrs Dave Waide of El Paso, a 
former .Arlesian was honored with 
a eoffe-* Monday morning in the 
home of Mrs Johnny Williams with 
her sisters, Mrs la-land Price and 
Mrs Jerry Marshall a* co hostesses 

Mr Waide will b«‘ rememLiered 
to her nianv friends in .Arlesia as 
Gl-nnis Smith Mrs Smith, her 
husband and twin daughters. Sue 
anil Roxie and another daughter. 
Joe Ruth were weekend guests in 
the home of .Mrs I.eland Price and 
Mrs Johnnv Williams 

Refreshm-nts of coffee and do
nuts were served 

The guest list included girlhood 
friends. Mrs Hugh Donald Burch, 
Mrs Russell Floore. Mrs. Stewart 
Compton. Mrs Ralph Barr. Mrs 
Vesta Goodlelt. and the hostes-ses

t II \Nf.i: IN MEETING
The Ladies Golf Club will not 

have their luncheon and Wi-dnes- 
day meetini; this wx-ek. due to the I 
Jiibiiee celebration The next | 
meetini; will take place on .August i 
31 '

El El. < O M  R A fTS  LET
WASHINGTON, Jf —  The De 

partment of Commerce ha.s an
nounced that three New Mexico 
oil companies have been given 
contracts worth $153,838 SO for 
1.0833.59 gallons of kerosene fuel 
oil J C Norman, Inc., of Roswell 
will provide 160.167 gallons for 
$27.002 56. Gallup Oil Co of Gal 
lup. 713.026 gallons for $104,702- 
56; and Horn Oil Co. of Albnquer- 
que. 201.166 gallons for $22.133 68

Mrs Millard Chipnian returned 
home Sunday from St Louis, where 
she had been to attend an execu
tive secretarv training conference 
of the Red Cross mid-western area 
office

Lt. and Mrs Don Brewer and 
children, Kav and Charles are here 
visiting both (varents, Mr and Mrs 
O S Brewer and Mr anil Mrs 11 
L. Green They have be-n station 
ed at Fort Bliss the past year and 
are b»-ing transferred to an air 
force lKi.se at San Marcus. Texas

Airs Glenn O’Bannon and daugh 
ler. Marv P’rances. and Mrs Boon - 
Junes returned home Sunday after 
si>ending five days at Airs O'Ban 
non’s son’s ranch. Douglas O'Ban 
non. Mountain View The Douglas 
O’Bannon's children Charlotte and 
Richard had been here visiting 
their grandparents for a month and 
returned home with their grandmo
ther

Airs Leslie Warren relumed 
home Sunday after spending three 
weeks in Shreveport, l-a.. where 
she visited her brother in law and 
sister. Air and Mrs W A1 Barrett

Airs Alolie Brown and son. Hor 
aee, spent Sunday in Carlsbad with 
s»*n and brother. Air and Airs Otiee 
p;. Brown and family

P:. 1. Harp of Atlanta. Texas a 
former Artesian, was in town Mon 
day liMiking after his property He 
was accompanied by his son. E L 
Harp, Jr, of Roswell

Mr and Mrs C D Epling have 
arrived from Arthur, 111. to make 
their home here Epling is employ
ed by Paulin Funeral Home

Air and Airs W J Cluney and 
their two grandsons of .Atiilen-, 
Texas, went through the Carlsbad 
Caverns on Alondav

Air and Airs L M Friend and 
granddaughter, IJiP'aye Monlgom 
ery returned Atonday from a 
week's visit in California .At Van 
\u>« they visited Mrs Friend’s mo 
Iher. Afrs J H Aluncy. and her 
sitlers. Airs W O King and Aliss 
Bessie Aluncy, and another sister 
and family Mr and Mrs Lester 
Waggoner and daughter from Oak 
land came fo Van Nuys They al.so 
went to North H o11>w »kh I to visit 
her brother. Mr and Mrs. W .A 
Muncy. On Monday Mrs J L 
Montgomery, Dr H A Stroup and 
Paul Stroup went to Vaughn to 
meet Afr and Mrs Friend and I^- 
Faye

By PT.OK \ HOOD
‘ In the goammg. Oh, my darling 
When the lights are dun and 

low "
Do you rememlxT your eouiting 

days in the fuiiiil) parlor'.’ The 
family gatheriMl around The or 
gun lamp was III. and the family 
gathered around to sing the faiiiil 
iar songs. Vour beau s I imhI Im‘ 
side you and turned the pages of 
the music binik

Such a family parlor is seen in 
replica at Williams’ P'urniture 
store beside a modern living room. 
One woman was seen looking at

Hagerinan 
News Briefs

Tomorrow's Sandwich Special
(!hil) Sandwirli

(Three-Decker)
For each Sandu ich use:

Three slices toast, buttered slightly; 
place 2 to .‘5 o/. sliced ( ’hicken on piece of 
toast that has iK’en coAored with mayon* 
naise; place second slice of toast on. use 3 
slices grillefl hacon. top with leaf lettuce and 
thin sliced tomuttH's; place third slice on 
top. cut in four triangles.

(iliih Saiifluirh Luncheon
lelled Vegetable 

Salad
r iu b  Sandw ich 

Feed Tea 
SlicefI Peaches

D IN K  r^  r o o i . .  l . l 'X l  R IO F 'S

( o >f k o r t :

('ou rteo iis. K ffic ien t S erv ice !

ASrtSIAH ttoon
5 South First iDial SH 64311
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The Hagerman Graduating Class 
of 1947 met for an annual get to 
gether and party at the home of 
Mrs Archie Andrus The after
noon was spent in visiting and 
reminiscing

Cokes and ice cream with straw 
berry or butterscotch topping was 
served.

Those present were Mrs. John 
Rhodes, co-hostess, Mrs Richard 
Lang. Mrs Joe Rimhardson, Mrs 
Jack Nail. Mrs. Roy Thoat, Mrs 
Kenneth Richard.son and the hos 
less, Mrs Andrus.

Paula Rhodes celebrated her 
seventh birthday with a gay party 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rhmles, Thursday. 
August 4th from three to five 
o’clock p m

Many lively games were playe.-l 
on the lawn, and the numerous 
gifts were presented the little hon- 
oree, and opened Pictures were 
taken of the group 

The birthday cake was yellow 
and green, and topped with seven 
candles.

Ice cream, cake and Cokes were 
served to the following gue.sts: 

Paula Rhodes, the honoree, and 
Jeannie Brown, Mike McDow, Pa
tricia McDow, Larry I.ee, Kath 
leen Rhodes, Jane Rhodes. Nancy 
Utterback, Reba Utlerback, Mary 
Ann Langenegger, Roberta West, 
Deven West, Kathleen Mason, 
Connie Graham, Jeanelle Richard
son, Cindy fleitman. Jimmy and 
Marilynn Campbell, Kay I.awing. 
Gary Rhodes, Mrs Rosa Lawing, 
Mrs Bill I.awing, Mrs. Lee Roy 
Rhodes, who assisled, and Mrs 
John Rhodes.

her grandparents here, the Rev 
and Airs A .\ McCleskey

The guests assembled at the 
Howard Meiu-fee home at nine 
o'cliK-k A Al and were served 
Cokes, dougliiiuts, etHikies and 
candies

Present were the honoree. Afar 
dell .AleCleskey, Ginger Graham. 
Cindy Welborne, Teresa Oglesby. 
Kathleen West. Pat Johnson, Viola 
Sartin, Linda Aleneft-e, and the 
ho.sless. Sharia Alenefee

Mr and Mrs Ralph Sims of 
Hagerman returned Wednesday 
from a visit to Oklahoma and Tex 
as of two weeks duration, with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Menoud gave 
a birthday dinner last WedncMlay 
for their daughter. Present were 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth 'Sims of 
Roswell, and Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Sims of Hagerman. and the hosts, 
Mr and Mrs Menoud.

Betty Watford who has been 
visiting the G Y Fails family in 
Albuquerque since Wednesday, re 
fumed to Hagerman by bus Sun
day, and reported a very enjoy
able time

Sharia Rae Menefee entertained 
Friday morning with a "getac- 
qualnted” Coke party honoring 
Mardell McCle.skey of Monohans, 
Teaaa, «tio  it the houif giiexl of

*.» * « * • > * !

Cindy AVelborne accompanied 
the Byron Ogirsbys to Albuquer
que this weekend to get Bart who 
had stayed a week there with his 
grandmother, Mrs AI H Oglesby 
■They returned by way of l.incoln. 
where they attendeil the Billy the 
Kid Pageant Saturday evening.

The organ in this old-time par 
lor has quite a history itself Wil 
liain's Furniture once took it on a 
trade in. then stild it to lola Ditto 
and borrowed it bark for this 
exhibit

She also loaned the flat iron 
used in the first laundry, and an 
ire cream chair used in the first 
drug store, together with the cap 
tain's* chair

.And did you ever see a pic
ture made of human hair? Well, 
there is one donated by Mrs J. C 
FliMire. also a picture she painted 
when only 12 years old The paint 
ing must be about 65 years old 
now.

.Some items of furniture go bark 
much further than the history of 
Pecos Valley settlers. There's a 
German Bible printed in 1793 and 
a hotel register that starts in 1874 
with registrations. These were 
C ontributed by Mrs Grover Kind

er. She also donated the sterling 
silver coastcAr.

And take a look at that lOO-year- 
old horse hair love aeat. Just like 
the one great-grandma had for her 
courting days.

There’s a hillabye rocker for 
the "hand that rules the world” 
that's over a hundred years old, 
donated by Mrs. A. T Wright.

Mrs. Jim Montgomery loaned a 
Chamberlain type umbrella

.And there is a hall tree on which 
hangs a child’s suit, worn by J L 
Brisciw when he was four years 
ulil

There are two china dulls, hand
ed down from generaton to gener
ation until they reached Carol 
Ziegler and Mrs. W C. Gray.

And did you ever see a ladies 
china spitton for snuff dippers? 
There is one contributed by Mrs. 
J. T Caudle.

An old trunk is supposed to 
have been handed down to the 
family of one of .Abraham Un- 
culn’s aides. This was contributed 
by Mrs F K Flbin

Many other objects of interest 
that might have been found in the 
old time parlor will be seen by giv 
ing past the window on Main 
Street, or going into WtUiams* 
Furniture Store. Like Washing
ton's Home at Mt. Vernon, sight
seers just peep inside.

Mrs. James Brezeno Honored 
With Pink and Blue Shower

Miss Mardell McCleskey of Mon
ahans. Texas, sang a special at the 
morning services at the First 
Alethodist Church of Hagerman 
She very beautifully sang “ Livinif 
For Jesus," accompanied at the 
piano by Airs [.ester Hinrichsen 
Mrs Hinrichsen also player for the 
morning services.

The District AI Y F will be in 
Arlesia next Friday and .Saturday 
Friday afternoon and evening and 
will be $1 25 which includes the 
until noon Saturday. Registration 
ticket for the banquet.

Mr and Mrs Donald West and 
children had as dinner guests on 
Sunday evening, Air and Airs- Ra 
mon Welborne and family

Mrs James Brezeno was honored with a pink and blur shower on 
Sundsy aftermain at Our Ijidy of Grace center Hostesses were 
Socorro Guerrero, Mrs Frank Durand, and Mary Hernandez

After opening of the gifts refreshments of ire cream and cake 
were served Favors were pink and blue baskets filled with candy 
and nuts

Those present were Mmes Carmen Pineida. Adantas Marquez. Dan 
Lopez, J F Blea, Bill Morrison. Kleipa Sosa. Manuel Alvadru. Teofito 
Garci.-i, Florencio Bre/no. Ismauel Aguipar, Mary Durand. Juanila 
Hernendez. .Aurelia Porras, Josephine Martinet, .Agapita Morrison. 
Gene\ie Fiore.s. Franrisca Alavardo, Christine Rodriquez. Sockie 
Guerrmi, Airs Guerrero

Also Mmes Manuel Sosa, John McDill. Jr., Frank Aguilar, Cam- 
ilo Sedillo, Ruben.Sanchez. Paz Fierro, A G ^m ora, Panfila Navar- 
etta, Monca Krizeno, and Luz Markus, and .Misses Pina Torres.' and 
Eva Alaniz.

Those sending gifts were Sorcorro Garcia. Mrs Henry Alaniz. Ben 
Orozzo. Dooley Garcia. Carolina Alanaz, Paulila Padilla. Adan Sosa. 
Agapilo Huerta. Cecelia Juarez. Bennie Morrison. Luz Juarez. Alavarra 
Rodriquez, Margaret Alaniz. Prudencio Brizeno, Elisa Torres. Cecelia 
NavarcUa, .Alaziiic Ryes. FInora Alanez, Robert Brezno, Aifred laipez 
and F'ia and Carolina Nunez

Army Helps 
Emer«jeii(*v 
Of Disaster

blaDli(t,|

Ub1

W A S H I N G T O N  The
Anny supply line 
battles in linn- ,,f 
aiRer sIricken cominuimie.'*!* 
of iieace. ^  **

In wake „ f  Rimd ,
hurricane come the " 
drab semi trailers and injl' 
(he cargo that will help t 
and isolated people 
ifirvKal need.s cots ^  
mattresses; power ' 
transmitters and receiven 
fugal pumps and portable 
purification aystem.s 

This is part of whjf 
tens of Trinidad. Colo 
can. Waurika and Chevenn. 
remember of what wiij 
known os "I hat terribleT 
May. 1955 ”  "

In Trinidad, th.- 
galoire River forced 5 ^  
to heave their homes and y  
uge in community binH. 
higher ground.

Fort Carson, the neared 
installation, was quick t> r. 
to the community’s rwm»

One semi trailer vomxn . 
1,000 blankets and 500 r-* 
mattresses to be u.-.ed by 
tims as long as the r . 
lasted. Another convoy took 
radio equipment, two power 
ators, a water pump and 
of ho-w An engineer group 
in with two water ; 
units, each capable of "r 
drinking water for 1.200 t- 

When the two day . , 
ende.1, 59 Army ulficer] ;■ 
listed men working on m  
Iheclock basis, had i-i-' 
1.515 manhours to help Tr 
through its troubled time 

That same May 19 and J 
people of Waurika were bat, 
similar experience They 
on their nearest .Army r 
Fort Sill

The required 180 coti a 
blankets were sent imr:--, 
a twoand-ahalf ton waterpn 
truck no civilian vehicle 
get through the flooded 
transported foo<l to the '/ 
tims crowded into a srhuol 
ing.

B e c ^ c / ^ e  B a / c k  ^  .& // r e c o r e fs ^

Ufefe declaring a  
profit-sharing bonus fo r you

■Of'ii

I  you
on
\it 0 e » '

o\\owooc«»

2. You Profit on
Buy You Male

>0 oor
7<rar~in 1

performonca, value.

it

S2567”  -let

k ^ / rr )9 j.

^ y o o r p r e s e f i t c 9 r .

Th is  w e ’ v e  n eve r  seen b e fo re  
- a  sales year that’ s shattering 

e v e r y  record  in the Huick IvMik 
— a soa r in g  su ccess  fa r  g r e a te r  
than the one that m oved  Miiick so 
so lid ly  in fo the Big .3 o f A m e r ic a ’ s 
best sellers.

style distinction and prestige — 
Kuick r<M>m and comfort—Huick 
size and solidity —for plenty dol
lars less on the profit-sharing 
deals we’re making now.

So w e’re going to share profits 
with y o u -by  stretching our reg
ular big trade-in alloysances to 
practically our hreak-even point.

T hat means you can now buy the 
most wanted Huick ever built — 
for less than ever before.

That means you can have Huick

And that means you can have, at 
a terrific buy, the hotteat-action 
Huick in history-with walloping 
\’8 ptiwer raised to new highs, 
and with the spectacular perform
ance of \ariable I’itch Dynaflow* 
— world’s first and only trans
mission using the switch-pilch 
principle of the modern plane*! 
propeller.

SP£
5«don, Model 48, illustrated 
tiole and local foxes, odditio 
nces moy vory slightly i„ od,

' ®communifi.,.Awldevorieti
X ro-coif equipment and acc 

tones available at your opti<

lure — I'nd see for yourself that 
you can now make the biggest 
buy ol the year on the car that’s 
far and away the thrill of the 
year.

Come in today — tomorrow, for

o f t h e .  y e o A / o  B o / c A ^

•VsrU H t Pitch Dyntfhw it th* 
Dytufiow Beiek kuildi todtj. U it its’tdcrd 
on ROADMASTER. opiiontl •! moittt 
extr* ten on other Stritt,

Biggest-sellinfl Buick ifi H is to ty !

WHIN MTTia AUTOMOSttn A tl IVUT ItMCK Will lUnB TNM '

Eajoy CaolrU, Filtered Air far 
l.eaa tkaa You Thlak with Batrk'a

AIRCONDITIONKR
It’s a genaiae Fiigidalre! FIRST AND MAIN

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
DIAL SH M
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Little Warning, a Little 
L iter Will Give Sur\ival

kbt*

llkr

h r

tr-i>

..... .. JWJ
r hornet and i 
n«‘ 'nity builrti 
d
'n, the nearest
Mat quieb j

Ub|

L wors n o t k - i «’»  >»
1^®^ firti atomic bombt hill-

vrr../*Vr™-i  first of f»*T " "
„  mrtivc an ll  bomb.

iLTOV' I- BI.AKI'.M*I-K 
IP Science Keporter 

YORK -»*'-Some simple 
for survivinif II bombs are 

-rio; clear.
could mean the difference 

'n life and death for you and 

family
L , (bev often are overlwiked 

paialyimg belief nothing 
I'C done Some people think 

Mbomb will kill everyone 
,r, great circle 40 to 60 miles 

Some te-’  no i-scape frsmi 
tjvc fall-out And many e* 

wriously, to be right under 
tenter of an II :)omb, so why 
about drfem.c or protection’  
. r thev live might d»pend 

—  I knowing the lessons learned
!>uiiiity‘s r«ium^Kbomb tests in Nevada, and 
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out last year in the Pacific.

Study Nevada
Look, first, at the homes in 

Survival City, Nevada, rucked last 
May by an A bomb nearly twice 
as powerful us the A-bombs that 
shatter Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
m M’orld War II.

A .two story brick house, stand 
ing 4,700 feel— less than a mile— 
from the center of the blast was 
ddstroyeel.

It was obvious no one could have 
survived on either the upper floiir 
or ground floor

But—the basement was intact, 
alni(«t free of rubble. Anyone in 
sherlers in that basement prob 
ably would liave come through un 
.scratched, says Harold L. GtHidwin, 
atomic U-lsl director for the Fed 
eral Civil I>«-fense Adminisiration 
A little warning, a little shelter, 
and life instead of death.

But .suppose It had been an H 
bomb nearly a thousand times 
more potent?
 ̂ Then scratch off that two-story 
'house so close to the blast, prob 
I ably including anyone in the liase-

I

N'fhW  YOKti In the old days ah, in the old 
days It never was like this. The cop stopped 

you. spoke his ungmmmstiral and indignant piece 
and wrote out the ticket, and you turned your 
back on him coldly and drove away to hunt up 
some one to kill the tirkct It alw-uys w-as killed. 
Was there a t..:m among us so Impoverished of 
fnenda and Influence that he didn't have at least 
one wapl-heeler w-lio coalU have the summons tom 
up?

However, even for newsmen who consider them- 
aelvres above and beyond sur-h things, no tickets 
are tom' up in New York now. The copa' books 
are numbereil in sequence now, and each deadly 
ticket must be sc-ouhted for. So, on a bright, 
sunny morning, you go back across the Queens- 
boro bridge, where .vou were doing 42 in a 25- 
mile zone the week before, and dnve to Queens

Hsimer 
)1 is IS-niUr
■ rquaii 1/ ■

- .-.-.iirt
I Thrsr da', in New York, virtually c.-erything la done in asaembly- 

fuhion .md appearing in rctirl to p iy a speeding fine is no ex- 
LjiUuii The M-i|>inlme line of r* j’ cntnnt sinners wmus out of the 
iJ.nr and ilown the atrpa and the v, .Pc ciitMde Kveryone is grin- 
< fooli.-̂ '-ily. naturally and 'tbe badinage reiiimds you of freah- 
: i  talk the first day o f college. As you head into the building, 

..txptet a senior m h dmk liet to hand you a b.g green button and 
l.s you that vou room on the second floor with a guy from Ken- 

tv nsme<l S noil grass.
• • • •

tN Till". ( tilKTKOO.M, It seems almost like fb# Aogth* reading 
It the public libiary. The judge is three-quarters of an hour 

tnd everyone has books and newipapeis. Crossword puzzles are 
: done and one calm lady even is knitting You remember small- 

r, courts you have covered as a rub, and the way speeders sat and 
:1 out their turn, or nervously explained to the man next to 
00 the bench how the catastrophe had happened and the law 

.,1 Ucketed you. The New Yorker s-weats not nor does I.e explain.
I ats aad does the croasyvord puzzle.
Then the judge, red-faced, graying, be.spectacled and obviously on 

p  verge of making a campaign speech, turn up and the firat couple 
! doun customers move up to the front rows. The parade begins. 
?! iyitematw, bored but kindly cop. Shield 303, rattles o ff each 

and asks if the pica Is "guilty, with explanation” class, and 
p  MtUe back It looks like a long morning.
I The itones are in vain. The Judge has heard them all before a hun- 

I times A shm matron steps up with a tw-o-year-old boy winsome- 
I low ind smiles archly at him. He eyes her distantly, coolly, and
■ “Fifteen dollars. Next " The matron g6es over to the clerk, 
'.-i A Chinese is next; he tries to explain why he was going the 
eg W'sy up a one-way street and how it happened he almost ran
■ s couple of citizens. It la heavy weather for the judge, but he 

"fr? It through, orders the fine and continues.
» « • •

TLL TKI.I. HIM. you say to yourself determinedly. I'll tell him 
ire were no signs on the Queensboro bridge. I'll tell him everyone 
*»* going 42, too. Ehcactly 42. judge. " I  don't see why / should 

angled out for this," you will tell him. "What's the matter, is that 
the copa have to do in this town? Why don't they go after the 

r-̂ g hoodlums with the aip-guns?” You watch the queue shuffle 
tnd Uie tines being announced automatically and the wallets 

opened That's all right for them, you say. / U tell him. 
tjf-two in a 25-mile zone," the cop drones at you. "How do you 
"' "Well." you start to say, " —guilty "

"Flfleen." the judge says and you join the fine list and have the 
isg offense stamped on the renewal stub of your license, making 

■senlal note never to go 42 in a 25-niile zone again, unless you can 
i»iy  with It. You pay the fine, and then you turn and face the 
-i You smirk a little. Then .you square your shoulders and march 
Tithe aisle, your debt to society paid Vou half-expect a man to 
you a suit of store clothes and the JIR .vou earned m the Juk# 
h>rt no .Nobody notices. Y'ou reach the door and look around a 
it. The a.ssembly line continues, with no end in sight. Morn- 
New York are like this, too.

ffil fiW tSuUtat̂  
PITTSBURGH

SU N -P R O O F
HOUSE PAINT I

Sm oks or Gas w on 't d iscolor it, 
becouso it's Fuma-Proof

Pittsburgh'l 
llouw I’ait 
whiteneu

» l l  -

. new fume-resiit»nt, Sun-Proof 
Paint produces s film of unusual 

w....c..rts that seslly stays white! Coal 
smoke or industrial fynies wnll 
not ds.'kcn or discolor it. It s » l f -  
clcaninn* too —  fcmove» Mirlace 
dirt. Fifteen durable colors.

"CeUr By M m iu far tbs Hama" baaUal.

Overall-
(fontlnued from Page One)

fled for Sept. 1 and there seems 
little chance that di-adline can be 
met The board expressed dis.satis- 
faction with prugre.ss of construc
tion and authuri/ed a letter to the 
contractor echoing the contention 
of the architect that the contrac
tor should Ik* held responsible for 
cost of repairs to an adjacent old 
building which is being prepared 
for use pending completion of the 
new structure.

The board approved R, N Teel 
as roniraelor and bus driver at 
Hope. It was decided to set a 
schedule whereby a school bus 
will leave Hope each school morn 
mg at 8 30 lo come to Artesia and 
will start back to Hope at 4 p m.

Bids will be opened Aug. 12 on 
school bus liability insurance. The 
board provided that the bidder 
must prc.sent a financial statement 
wilh his bid and must be liecn.scd 
in New Mexico. The provision was 
.--een as opening the way for mu
tual as well as slock insurance 
companies.

A bid for cleaning tyjiewriters 
oi SO 7.5 for standard models and 
$18 73 for electric machines, sub
mitted by the Sanders Oftice Sup 
ply Co., was accepted.

Other board actions;
Authorized a letter to the Ar 

lesia police askirvg their coopera
tion in getting school pupils to use 
the new sidewalk being built on 
Eleventh st., between the Junior 
and Senior high schools.

Approved use of the Atoka 
•school, if ncces.sary, by thb per 
sonnel of the experimental farm.

The board was notified that low 
bidder on the school's section ol 
the Eleventh st. sidewalk was Wal 
ter .Nugent. His bid was r«'porteu 
as $375.

ment shelter.
But - similar houses a f."w mile; 

distant even from the H-bom’ 
could give the same storv of sur 
vival, with shelter Shelters below 
big city buildings could give thi 
same kind of protection.

Not In Ratio
A bomb I.IXX) timf^ more power 

ful does not reach out l.OtK) timc^ 
as far Us radius of heaviest blast 
effect is only 10 times greater.

The lesson, shelter and protcc 
lion enormously inrr"a.se youi 
chance of survival, even within th( 
ring of heaviest blast effect.

You may bo giving an enem; 
bombardier too much credit fo 
pin point accuracy in hitting youi 
home factory or office— or hitting, 
say. Times Square and not a poin' 
fiv? miles away, like I-a Guardia 
Airport You share an equal risk 
with many others of being directly 
under the fire.iall and worst blast 
and an equal rhanre of not being 
there.

That risk of being only near, 
and not directly under, a boml 
makes knowledge of the survival 
lessons worthwhile.

Tomorrow —  Bathroom Shelter.

artesia pa int  & GUSS GO.
(\L SHfi’W j V h  First D ia l S H  6-2211

Hunting and Fishing Lkei 
US Sooth aoMUira 

Read a Magazine Todayl 
Ice Cream and Drinka

Gimmittee-
(f'ontinued from Page One)

recommended by the HTA council 
The school board recommended 
that the matter be referred to a 
committc comprised of representa
tives from the school board, the 
I^ A  council and of civic drives 
for further study. The committee 
would report its findings to the 
school board.

Appointed from the school board 
to the committee were: 'Mrs. C. F. 
Bunch, un whose motion the step 
was taken; C. C. .Nelson and How
ard Stroup, board president.

In discussion of the problem, 
Mrs. Bunch had said:

"The board wants to preserve 
'he teaching of civic responsibili- 
lies in the schixils"

Stroup urged that "charitable 
drives should somehow be worked 
ntu .school programs because we 

owe our children this training."
I*T.-\ council objections to civic 

fund drives in the schools includ
ed the time expense to teachers 
and administrators and the com
petitive prestiure on children.

The council also recommended 
that the Savings Bond director 
make available more guide books 
from the U S treasury department 
and that the i*TAs provide their 
own personnel lor I’TA  collections 
and that school personnel no long
er be held responsible for them.

The school board adopted a reso
lution providing that the Savings 
Stamp program be promoted ai 
education civics in the curriculum, 
but that stamps not be sold in 
cla.ssrooms. M'hcdher or not stamp 
sales could be made at the sc-hools 
oiilside of classes would Im- up to 
the principals.

New Mexico Cotton Crop Is 
Predicted at 325,000 Bales
WASHINGTON (JB—The U S Dc 

partment of Agriculture has pre
dicted New Mexico's 1055 cotton 
crop will total 235,000 bales.

The department, in its first pre
diction on the 1955 crop, estimated 
the nation's total production under 
controls this year will be 12,728,- 
000 bales of 500 pounds gross 
weight.

The lorc^-ast, based on condi
tions as of Aug. 1, was fur 627 
pounds per acre in New Mexico 
The stale's crop was judged 90 per 
cent of normal on that dale.

The national figures are below 
those of average years.

Less Than 1954
This estimate— the first of the 

year— is 951,000 bales less than 
last year's production of 13,670 000! 
bales. It compares with the ten- 
year 1944 53 average of 12,952,000 
bales.

Tins year's crop is being gr-jwn 
under rigid Agriculture Depart 
ment plantings and marketing quo
tas which limit acreages to the 
smallest level permitted under 
farm law The controls are design
ed to keep present large surpluses 
from becoming larger.

This year's crop will be supple
mented by carryover and surplus 
reserves of about 11,000,000 bales 
Market demands are not expected 
to exceed 13,000,000 bales.

The condition of the crop on 
Aug. 1 for the nation was reported 
at 84 per cent of normal com
pared with 78 per cent a year ago 
and 77 per cent tor the 10-year 
Aug. 1 average

The yield p«‘r harvested acre

was forecast at 367 pounds com
pared with 341 last year and 279 
fur the 10-year average.

The production of American 
Egyptian type c'otton was forecast 
at 45,700 bales compared with 42.- 
100 last yeac and 29,600 fur the 
10-year avwage.

The conaition of the cotton crop 
as of Aug. 1, the yield per acre 
and the production respectively, 
by other states included:

North Carolina 89 per cent of 
normal; 409 pounds per acre and 
production 400,000 bales. South 
Carolina 78; 316 and 475.000,
Georgia 80; 34 and 575,000, Ten- 
nes.see 87; 420 and 500,000; Ala 
bama 83. 360 and 750,000; Missis
sippi 89, 426 and 1.500.000; Mis 
souri 87 . 484 and 385.000; Arkan 
tas 91. 421 and 1.260,000; I-ouu- 
iana 81. 4406 and 515,000, Okla
homa 86. 208 and 345 000; New 
Mexico 90: 627 and 235.000. A ri
zona 89 : 936 and 690.000; Cali
fornia 87. 732 and 1.150,000

Parham Funaral 
l l e l i l  

Tuvsda V Morn inf*
Funeral services wiU be con 

ducted by the Rev. S M Morgan, 
pastor, for George Abraham Par
ham. 83, at the First Baptist 
Church this afternoon at 4 o'clock 

Parham, who farmed about five 
miles north of Artesia. died at his 
home at 8 30 a m. Sunday He 
came to F!ddy County from Asper 
mont, Texas in 1927 

Surviving are five sons, R .M

From The Files 
Of 50 Years Ago

AUGUST 1965
The Gospel wagon is a new feature in church work lo Artoata oo4 

was inaugural! d the first of this week by our pastor. Rev. Goo. R. Ray. 
It has had a vpirndid impression and clearly demonstrates the drvetU 
work and tirrlchs energy of our pastor. Hr wants to save souls and 
he is duiug it. To atcomplish best results It Is nrrrsisry to get out 
of old ruts. Our pastor is doing this and deserves the praise e f the 
eutirr population.

U r  are lu have an electric light system at an early dale. That 
question has bi-en settled by our town rouncil. More than ane coa- 
pany of individuals are seeking the franchise and aur trustees have 
only wailed to secure the very best terms.

Mr Earl Mi Bride has rented the new McCune residence an Texas 
avenue, near the depot, and Earl, having no earthly use far a rc^- 
Jrnce, has rt rented it to .Mr. J. Burge, who an yeaterdsy mayrd 
therrir The idea of Earl .McBride having use for a residence.

Ml. K. U . Mcl.endon has rested the D. H. Wenger rwttsge oo 
Quay aveuur. Just rast of E. A. (  Uytou, and has moved his faaUy 
there.

There seems te be great confidence is the .\rtesian water supply 
west of Ihr guvrramrnt survey, judging from the uay the land has 
been snapped up in the viriaity of the Swearingen welL

I>rv J. B. Heck and Lee McIntosh spent Thursday afteruaou as 
I the Pecos hunting. They killed some small game and that a srelf.

Parham, G O Parham, and Loyd 
Parham, all of Artesu. Edward 
Parham. Oregon, and Aubrey Par 
ham. Las Cruces; three daughters. 
.Mrs Jim Anderson, Aspermont, 
Tex , Mrs Adolph Zeleny and Mrs 
.Monroe Smith, both of Artesia; 
and one sister, Mrs. J O Holt, 
Liesper, La

Pallbearers are Henry Leysen 
ing. Albert Lee, Forrest Lee and 
Lydia House.

HARNES.S MEET OPENS 
DEH'kQflX. iJB—LuUwater Vic

tory finuhed first in the first heat 
and second in the second last 
night to win the $5,000 Bombs 
Away Stake opening the Wolver
ine Harness Raceway meeting. The 
Grand Circuit Stake program coo- 
tinues tonight with the $5,000 
Scottish Pence Pace for two-year- 
olds

Distance Kediiced 
For Swim Kveiil
Distance for the announced 100- 

yard iree style swimming race at 
the water carnival at the Munici
pal pool has been reduced to 60 
yards. Mrs J. J. Clarke, Jr., an
nounced today.

The carnival—one of the big 
events of the Jubilee for the young 
folk—starts at 3 p. ra. Thursday.

Because main children haven't 
had a chance to register, Mrs. 
Clarke said_ they can fill in the en
try blank that appears below and 
bring it to Uic pool.

ENTRY BLANK

Name

.\ddrc.ss ..........

Age ......................

Events entering:

1. ...................................

2............................... .....

3.

DEATH HELD Sl U IDE
ALBUQUERQUE. iPi_U. S A l

ly. Paul Larrazolo says a shixiting 
June 16 in which an Isleta man 
wa.s killed and a woman seriously 
wounded has been resolved as an 
attempted murder and suicide 
Feliciano Abeyta was found dead 
with two bullet holes in his head, 
and Mrs. Magdalena Chewiwi suf 
fered three bullet wounds, two in 
the neck. She said Abeyta shot 
her after she refused to drink 
some beer with him, then turned 
the gun on himself.

SAN FRANCISCO, (iP —  Eddie 
Machen, undefeated California 
heavyweight from Redding, Calif 
knor'kod nut Shamus Jones of Lo.> 
Angeles in 2 39 of the second 
round last night It was Machen's 
sixth straight knockout. Macben 
weighed 198, Jonucs 180

A

IID CACC PUDVCICD’C DDOm iPTIAhl $1/5DC TUAhl Af\Ot Hrrf tnM $ff aniMrutlion n-ork pncerding on the nnr Chryulfr produeiioti ftirCihet trhidi iriU add t97/)00 
U* O U tJ  GfiK I )LEK }  r  KUUUGI lU rl ITlUIlt IFIAn 4U/b tquartjttl of floor spate . ,  . inciiuUng a Ji-mU long oontinuoMS consegor egeUm, longest m Ule imdmstrf,

CHRYSLER’S giant expansion
X

program brings you the greatest 
new car buying opportunity of the year!
Borauso of the unprecedented demand 
for its 1955 models, currently up to a 
new record hish, Chrysler has had to 
undertake a Giant Plant Expansion 
Propram. When in full production the 
new plant will pro\'ide a 40 per cent 
increase in Chiysler W'indsor V-8 and 
New Yorker output.
Knowinp that buildinp operations 
would take several months, we have 
tried to provide enough 1955 Chrysler 
W'indsor V-8’s and New Yorkers to 
meet the demands of our customers 
through the season. This meant filling 
our entire year’s supply right now in 
mid-season.

You Got Yoor’s Widest 
Selection of Models and 
Color Combinations
Since we tried to anticipate your neinls, 

can show you a wide selection of

color combinations and body styles, 
but our supply will never again be as 
great as it is right now! Indications 
are that there just will not be enough 
of all models and body styles to go 
around.

Your present cor will never 
be worth more in trade
Remember that fact! Right now your 
present car is worth more in trade 
than it ever will be again.

And we can allow you more for it 
than anybody else in town. That’s 
not just talk. There’s a good reason 
for it.

We Need Used Cars
When these new cars are gone, we’ll 
be Ifungrier than ever for us«>d cars. 
That’s right—as thc'se wonderful new 
Chrjsler buys move out we will be

needing more and more late model 
u.sed cars. That’s a double reason for 
you to trade for a brand new C h iy s l»  
beauty right now. You have the year’s 
finest selection of the popular 1955 
Chtyslers . . . and, we’re in a real 
trading mood to get our used car 
stoedvs in shape.

Toko the 100«Million-Dollar 
Ride Today!
If you’ve been holding off on buj’ing 
your new 1955 Chrysler Windsor V-8 
or New Yorker, if you’ve delayed for 
any  rea.son, better act now.
Bc'cause when our present stock of new 
cars is gone, we can’t get any more!
So, come in today. Experience the 
thrill of the lOO-MiHion-Dollar Rid4 
. . . the ride all America is talking 
about. It will be the smartest new 
car buy of your life!

USED CAR BUYERS!
1 atsaun C Onr “ Pmnanl Winners"— wktrk 
mmmsw ^  isselude mang late model Ckrgders 

—o rr the greaUsl bugs is  lom f

All Ckrgeler Cars are V-$'s . . . u-itM the moot porerful tgpe of V-$ engine on Use

G O O D  D H I V E R 8  D R I V E  G A F E L Y I

COX 6MC MOT OR COMPANY
m 3 S O U T H  F IR S T

V  ’ r-v
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Last Riles Held for Preston Dunn, 
Longtime (litv (»ara};e OptTalor

TuMdiy, A n ft^  t^sdi

Ml 'Sn* communitifs an ' firmly and fiill\ convinc'd, of courst', 
that what they ntH'd i.s industries and pa\rolls and new 

businesses in order to have and to enjo\ prosjx'rity.
(>tir \arioiis ci\u- oruani/ations set up and ado()t pro

grams for the ohtaining of industries Invaust* industries can 
mean pii\n>lls. That, of eourst'. is tine. I’ayrolls help to priv 
vide moriev to sjx»nd and prosi^'ritN in a community dejH'nds 
on the iniyinc power ,

But the must >ui-<t'ssful eivio group is that which asks 
and sis'ks the least finm its memljers and whie'h trim's to aid 
them with their {►artieular pniiilems

The tp„ul)le in helping and working out th«‘s«* two prob
lems is then' is no glamor, little puiilieity and little praise 
that results.

Yet we know of no greater job that could i)e done for 
our local busin»'ss and professional (jt*ople than to halt some 
of the sucker s<-hemes and rackets that ai-e worki'd; n'diu'e 
the calls on them for gifts, donations and funds, and to help 
them k»vp the busin«'ss at home.

The% an* in biLsiness to enjoy busint'ss .Anything that 
can Iv  done to foster, encourage and to build w ithin our own 
people a d**sire to buy from our loi-al merchants is one of the 
finest things we can do.

It is not only gi>od foi th«‘ merchants init it is good for 
Artetsia be»-au.se it incivas«‘s the retail sali*s here; it increase's 
the numin'r of emplo.\>*s nt*eded to st*rve ptniple and in that 
wa> automaticallv Itiereases the payrolls.

The halting of all of the sucker seheines isn t ea.sy but 
if a giKid strong committee de\oted as much time to this as 
we d**\ote to stime other things without half the value or 
merit it would be surprising how much good we can and do 
act'omplish.

The Arte'sia Advocate has he'en happy and pleased to 
run the se*ri*'s of pu-ture page's on lival Industrie's. W e have 
sought in thi' wa\ to tr\ and show what tht*se' small Indus
trie's do for our edtj and" what the*\ me*an to us. Buying and 
trading with the>m not onl\ me'ans we are kt'eping dollars at 
home belt we are piuviding employment for local pe’ople.

There is no fine*r thing we could do for our own city than 
apprt'e iate the payrolls we have iiy patnmizing those* provid
ing the*se payrolls and the'n to halt the variixis suckers 
sche'mes worked here and halting outsiders from coming into 
Artesia to take busine*ss that tx'longs to ixir local merchants

l.V THK STIl.l. OK TIIK  N U il l l '— Workme'n hammer 
away at the first of the* JubiU'e IxKiths ne'ar midnight 
Monday night as first stc|)s are taken toerevt themidwa.\ 
on Main Sree't. At noon Tuesday, the city’s princiixtl thor
oughfare was blex'ked oft to traffie- froiii Sevond to Fifth 
Sti-ee'ts. (.Advocate Photo I

S(|iiare Dance- F(!(!-

Arlesian \^ell-
( (  onllnurd from Fa ir Our >

Joanne Whe'atlev to Arte'sia 
la.st fall- is bringing anothe-i 
••first" to Artesia e*nti'i1ain- 
me'nt. .A premiere n*cord re-- 
lease of Joanne*’s late'st "Sum
mer Storm ’ and "A s I.zmg .A- 
Is LiN*'"’ pr«*ss**d by Kapp 
Re?cords of New York, will 
unfold on the stn i-t:- in .Artes
ia at .'Ird and Main during the 
Golden Jubih'i* eeletiration. In 
ians will U ' ,ibl< to purchase

the release man> wiH'ks ahead 
of an\ other cit\ in the I ’nitt'd 
states .Stan Gresson. Miss 
Wheatley’s manager, has ar- 

! rar>gt'd io have the .Artesia 
lx)th 4.1 and “s s|H*«*d, Art**s- 

. Golden JuhiUv lalx'l jilaced on 
: the thousand rt'cords which 
are to Ix' delivert'd to Artesia 
for the celebration. Join the 
Joanne Wheatley Fan Clui). 
riH'eive a .'ixT autographed 

I {xirtrait of the singer, and get 
!one of these records which 
' w ill .some day ix* collector’s 
items.

(< ontinurd from t*a|r Onr) 
thr chrer arousing pan of the pro- 
rrkkion For thoM who wuh to 
nde b>j motor conveyance, the 
Wilson Fred float is available, as 
well as private cars

.Any Old Timers wishing to 
walk ran assemble at Dunn's Gar- 
aite and walk alonKsidr the Old 
Timers section from thr garage 
to Second st

-Assembly time for the parade 
Is 8 30 a. m The order of nurch 
and the places of a.ssembly are 
as tulluws

I R B Y
D R U G

★  ★

l)RIVF.-INr
PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

it it ir

Recommended R ou te: 

Knter .\lley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth  

o r Roselawn

This .service offers the follow 
ing conveniences:

1. Drive in, give a competent 
pharamacist your prescrip
tion and it will be ready 
within minutes.

I 2. Leave your prescription and 
it will be delivered.

I 3. Call or have your doctor rail 
and .vour prescription will be 
waiting for you

I 4. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

•  Ring Bnrzer far Kerviee

• No Traffic Problem
• S.AVES YOl’ TIME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
DIAL SH 6-3161

'Irs. Belli rice RliK'ker, 
who has done Miih a won- 
ilertiil job along with -I. B. 
Sinitli in making arrange 
ments for Old Timers l>a\ 
during the -liiliilee, was a 
littli't put out with us this 
weekend. S«-enis as though 
we dkln’t make it clear in 
our news columns just who 
would Im- eligilile to attend 
the free harlx-i'iie which 
highlights the Ohl Timers 
Da.y r e I e h r a t i o n s. We 
thought we hud Ix'en oxer 
that ground several tinu's 
hut it seems that we didn't 
eoxer it enough. One more 
line ot t.xjx' might hav e done 
the joh but in “H pages, 
sometimes one more line 
would lx- the proverbial 
straw that broke the i-ani- 
el’s hack. In any case, since 
the entire effort of onr 7H 
pages si-ems to have Ix'en 
spoiled for some by the lark 
of that one line, we happily 
record the following list of 
qualifWatiuns for Old Tim
er stains.

•'There are three groups eli
gible for the Old Timer's free 
barbecue picnic to lx* held in 
Cnctral Park, at noon, W ed
nesday. and three only.

"First group, the Old Timer 
and his or her immediate fam
ily, those living in that partie- 
uiar household. An Old Timer 
must have eome to the Pecos 
V’alley forty or more years 
ago and now lx* living in A r 
tesia or the Artesia trade ter
ritory. Every Old Timer must 
have a badge to be admitted 
to the park, these are avail
able, free, at the Chamtx'r of 
Commerce until Wednesday 
and then at the park.

•‘.Second group, includes 
thoA«' to whom invitation have 
been extended. They are the 
folks who came to the Artes
ia area forty or more years
- .Z U X I Z X m T X K U - U X t M M .
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Section 1— Main .SIrrrI Krlwrcn 
I2th and 13lh SIrrelk

1. Police Mcort
2. VHerans and National Guard 

color guards
3 .Artesia high school band
4 -Artesia fire department "w el

come' float
5 Dignitaries:
a Governors and state represen

tatives
b Mayor—William H Yeager 
c. Ex Mayors in order of service 
d .Mayors from other cities 
e .Artesia ( hamber of I'ommerce 
t Visitin'4 Chamber of Com

merce representatives 
g (kilden Jubilee Queens, Story- 

League
Section II—Old Timers 

North I3th Street
1. Old Timers Horse Mounted 

group
2 Old Timers Horse drawn 

group
Section III— Old Timers 

South 13th Street
1 Old Timers, old automobiles. 

John Lanning and Mrs Blocker
2 Old Timers on floats, Irvin 

.Marlin and WiLson Feed
3 Old Timers in private cars or 

otherwise
Section IV— llth  Street or 

Vlae West C urve
1 Rodeo producers and Roping 

club committee
2 Rodeo Queen's float
3 Sherilf's Posse, Chaves county 
Seitino V— North 13lh Street
1 .Artesia Lions club 

Future Homemakers 
Sunrise Rebekah lodge 
Hazel Flying .Service 
Doss Garage 
Boy Srouts

7 Billy .Albert Nursery
8 Southern I'nion Gas company. 
Seition V I—.South llth  Street
1 Santa Fe .Miniature Train 

Artesia Shrine club 
General Equipment 
Elks float
•Artesia Rotary club 

8 A 1 .Metal Products 
77 Park School PTA 
8. KSVP
9., Epsilon Sigma Alpha 

Section V II— North llth  .Street 
1. Order of Arrow Boy Scouts
2 Order of Rainbow (Jirls
3 .AAesra Civic .Music I.eague
4 Cox .Motor Co.
5 Billy and Bob s Old Americon 

Dining Room
6 Beta Sigma Phi
7 Farmco Drug
8 R N Russell

.Section A ll l— South lllth
1 Eddy County Sheriff's possee 
Section IX—OsvHorn Street

1. Artesia Gas A Appliance
2 DAV .Auxiliary-
3 Charles Castleberry
4 Hermosa School PTA
5 Baca Bicycle Shop
6 Curtis Stockton .viattress fac 

tory
7 Hill Lines
8 Fire Department
.Section X— North Kith— .All * 
Entries that are not assigned

1 .Mead Bread 
Section XI— NoN'rUi 14th 

Rodeo performers, contestants 
and all other mounted horses that 
are not assigned.

I-atecomers will be assigned to 
Section 10

At noon, the Old Timers picnic 
wil Ibe held in Central Park Those 
elihile. who must obtain free 
badges either at the Chamber of 
Commerce or at the park entrance, 
are resident Old Timers who can'c 
to the Pecos Valley 40 or nn re

(Continued on Page Four) 
KSW.S TV is a regional statiun and. 
as such. I want reception to lx* as 
perfect as possible in every part 
ul our coverage area "

The tower planned for KSWS TV 
will b? hx-aled approximately 13 
miles east of Roswell

In addition to the tall tower, the 
difference in elevation between the 
Caprock and Comanche Hill, the 
pres-nt tower location, will add 
several hundred feet to the over 
all altitude. The present tower is 
790 feet high

At the same time th? tower is 
constructed, tlx- effi'ctive radiated 
power of KSWS TV will be in 
creased from 115.0U0 watts to 316. 
000 watts, Barnett said This in 
creased power, in addition to the 
tow.er height, will insure a clear 
signal into all parts of southeast 
ern .New Mexico, he said 

SI Million Cost
The total investment in KSWS- 

TV and KSWS radio, including the 
present plant and the propo.sed in- 
.slallation, will be considerably in 
excess of one million dollars.

Th*‘ Andrews Tower t o oi Fort 
Worth, Tex . has completed tenta 
tive plans and speeifications for 
the new tower and fabrication will 
lx- started as soon as possible. 
Barnett said It will take several 
months to complete the tower as 
fabrication could not be started 
until final approval was given (>v 
the FCC.

Barnett said that to give an idea 
of the extreme height of the new 
tower nece.ssary equipment will in 
elude a two-man elevator to the 
top.

In addition to erection of the 
new tower, construction will start 
soon on a combined radio and 
television center at I7(t0 West 2nd 
St The new center. Barnett said, 
will be one of th" largest radio- 
television buildings in the .South 
west.

One of the television studios, he 
announced will be equipped with 
auditorium type seals for program 
sp“clators and purticioants Inter
connection dale with the coaxial 
cable hookup with .NBC's national 
T\' network, has been set for .Sept 
25. in time for the World .Senes. 
Barnett said.

The owner said manv construc
tion problems are also involved in 
setting up the interconnection from 
a junction point at the coaxial

Tlw last rilels for old-time Ar 
,e»ia resilient. I'reston l4unn. 82. 
vill be held at I’aulin's Funeral 

chap.'l this afternoon at 2 30 Ser 
viees are hem. conducted bv the 
Kev C A Clark. Methodist minis 
ter

He died Sundav at his home on 
Grand .\ve . following a long ill- 
ne^s that forced him to retire from 
his Imsir-ss two years ago Mov
ing here from Ballinger. Tex., in 
the fall of I9IR. Dunn became own 
er -ind operator of ftunn's Garage, 
n 1!)'22 and continued until his re 

tireinent
Dunn was born in Ft Smith. Ark 

on (Ktolx'r 17. 1872. and married 
ih? former Ellen Black. l.eadv. 
Oklahoma, on June 16. 1896 .Mrs 
Dunn died in June 1951. and their 
son Ben L. Dunn preceded them 
in 1947

Surviving him are three sons. 
Calv in Dunn and H D Dunn, .Artes
ia. and John of Wilmington. Calif 
and a daughter, Mrs L E Franci- 
of -Artesia.

others surviving are a broth'r. 
Aubrey L Dunn. Alamogordo, 
four sisters. Mrs J W Black, Bal 
linger. Tex., Mrs I^ura Kurgason. 
Kermit. Tex., Mrs. Lee Barnhill. 
San Diego. Calif , and Mrs H M 
Lincecum, Buhl. Idaho. 12 grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren

Burial will take plac" in the 
WiMidbine Cemetery. with his 
grandsons acting as pallbearers

(ioiinril-
tion of the cuuncil at the special 
meeting, it was deeidi^l.

rhe schedule adopteil was rec
ommended to the council by Coun- 
eilnien Homer Campbell and 
Geroge Ferriman, who made a de 
tailed sluily of the twu plans. Alsu 
present at the meeting, in addi 
tion to .Mayii Hill Yeager, were 
Councilmen Clarence Key, J J. 
Clarke. Jr , T K Johnson and Jew 
.Alvarado

"We will have to be on our tiM's 
to get new water users and to give 
last servic* lii hooking op useis 
outside the ci'y limitf,”  Campbell 
warned "1 think -.vo c.in meet this 
schedule all right if we kiep on 
the ball "

Jamhalava-
(Conlinued from Page One) 

of shavers' at tlw Jubd-'e for fear 
the sense «if humor nowadays isn’t 
up to that of the pioneers Instead, 
those convicted bv a Iwwhiskered 
kangaroo court will l>e lodged in 
a bullpi-n in the midd'."' of Main 
St , according to Tom Brown. Jr

Watch Expenses
Ferriman, too, warned that the 

city will have to watch its water 
department expenditures with an 
lagle eye to make both ends meet 

! .Mayor Yeager added that the next 
few years will be tough ones fur 
the city to meet its obligation'. 
.Nonetheless, all voted to lavor the 
shorter term schedule, with high 
er payments.

In other action, the council ac 
cepted the following bids:

A bid of $2,132 79 by Guy Chev
rolet for an Scylinder 1955 station 
wagon for the fire department 
The station wagon will have suffi 
cicnl room with the rear seat (old 
ed down for a stretcher case.

Bids by the Brown Pipe & Sup
ply Co. of Artesia on copper tub
ing and lead The accepted bids 
were—45 96 cents pi'r foul on 2,

Reimrt Given
.A repoit on summer activities 

of the recreation program was pre
sented by Floyd Davis, recreation 
director. He pointed uilt that the 
city's recreation program has been 
a success from the start, despite 
lack of funds. Davis recommended 
that the arts and crafts classes, 
now meeting Tuesdays and Thurs
days, with 50 students registered, 
be changed to a daily schedule next 
year

He also suggested that the girls’ 
soUball program, which has 46 
gills registered, be started next 
May, iK'foie the end of school, for 
the next season’s games. .Also men- 
tioneil were the weekday morning 
gy m facilities and games, the story- 
hour for children and the Teen- 
Age canteen.

t he recreation director spoke of 
the interest in model airplane fly
ing and said a landing circle 120- 
leet in diameter could be black- 
topped for S204 Authority wa.s giv
en by the council lor the black
topping at Municipal park, to be 
paid out of park funds.

Plans for lighting the tennis 
courts at the high school have 
been drawn, Davis said, and await 
funds for carryinj them out Also, 
qualifications of prospective appli
cants for the post of full-time paid 
recreation supervisor are being 
collected by the recreation com
mittee.

.Mayor Yeager complimented 
Davis on his work in recreation, 
saying he had heard only "highest 
praise" from eveo'one

It  was voted to ask for bids on 
.30(1 tons of cold mix needed for 
street repairs.

Air Force-
(Continued from Pag* o^J 

for ejection from a ,n „,, J 
feet, set in August, 1954 *
were eec t«l from a U47 ^
ei- with parachutes 
their si'als.
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An ingenious touch has been add 
ed to plan.' for the t'hisum Trail 
dedication at 1 30 D in. Thursday. 
The lanvard th.it fires a small can
non whose roar will he the signal 
for the Golden Jubilee Oue-n and 
the Rodeo Queen to cut the high 
way ribbons will Ih' yanked by Mrs 
A’ernon ( ’ Tone, of El Paso She 
is the former Josie l.ois Chi'um 
and is a distant cousin of John 
Chisuni, who gav.e the trail its 
name ,

Dressed in the costumes of half 
century ago, there will Ix' 100 hosts 
and hostesses to green Old Timers 
at the picnic in Central Park For 
the picnic itself, most of th- bread 
and the meat and ice cream has 
been donated bv generous firms

years ago. and members of their 
immediate familie.s. .-A second < lig- 
ible group is made up of invited 
folk who came to the valley the 
requisite number of years ago but 
now- live elsewhere. The third 
group eligible is comprised of n- 
vited officials.

After the picnic will come a 
band concert, conlest.s t j  deter
mine the oldest person present, 
the largest old family, the oldest 
couple. Then will come a dramatic 
high point— the crowning of the 
Golden Jubilee Queen.

The Old Fiddlers contest is 
scheduled at the park for 3 p. m

ago, who had a part in help
ing to build Artesia the Peeos 
Valley and are now living el.se- 
where.

"Third ifroup, the dignitar
ies who have fjeen invited by 
our City, including state and 
government officials, mayors 
and chamber of commerce 
heads.”

A T  T H E

THEATERS
TODAY

Land sun
“ The H ridges at 

T ok o -R i"
William Holden ■ Grace Kellv

Hrrinnsa
Tyrone Power - Reffv* Grahle

“ Yank  in R..\.F.”

G rot i Ho
Rosa Tarmina • Tony Aguilar
“ La Segiinda .Mujer"

Circle ti Drive In
“ R even ge  o f the 

C rea tu re ’!
John Agnr • I,ori Nelson

f

The Chamtier of Commerct' sug
gests and urges that all 'lusiness 
"stablishments clo.se during the 
historic parade tomorrow morning 
and the Kids Parade on Thursday 
morning so that employes w-on'l 
mis.s the colorful events

cents per foot on 1.000 feet of 1 
inch tubing: $1 38 per foot on .500 
feet of 2-inch tufiing and $18 48 
per hundredweight on 3,000 
pounds of lead.

Bids were accepted from the 
Neptune Meter t ’o for water met 
ers in varying dimensions. They 
covered from 200 to .500 meters of 
*4-inch size and from 100 to 200 
meters of 1-inch, l^g-lnch and 2 
inch sizes. The bids for the first 
two sizes, without couplings, were, 
$23 and $50 60: for the two larger 
sizes, with Hanje couplings, the 
bids were. $SJ 47 and $149 50 
Shipments will be spaced accoru 
ing to the city’s requirements.

On suggestion of Ma. or Yeager, 
the council voted lor Clayton 
Menefee to replace Councilman J 
I. Walker.

Permis.sion was granted to the 
Lulae organization to u.se the coun
cil chamber each Tue.sday night, 
on a temporary basis and with the 
understanding that the organiza 
tion would seek to obtain a meet
ing hall of Its own.

cable near Carlsbad to Roswell 
.A total of four steel towers rang 
mg from 60 to 100 feet high will I 
be used in the microwav- setun. I

Simons Food Store
;.'>«7 ,S. Sixth SH 6-3732

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

2 00 Test pattrin 
S .30 Jack’s Place
4 ,55 Crusader Rabbit
5 (to Action Theater
5 15 Youth Center Show 
5:30 .Mr. Wizard
6 00 W ild Rill Hickok 
6 30 Hospitality House 
6 45 Dally .Newsreel
6 55 Weather Story
7 00 Files of Jefirey Jones 
7 ;t0 Amos and Andy
8:00 Sewin- Show 
8:15 Boswell Today and 

Yesterday
8.30 Crown Theater 
900 Nine O’CliKk News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9-20 .Aloonlight Serenade 
9-25 Traders Time 
9:3:0 Damon Runyan Wayhouse 

10 00 Treasury Men in Action 
10 30 News, Sports. Weather 

Roundup
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim n iiiiM iiiiiiiiiiin

Rtvolntioaary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

as I.OW at

$129.95
Midwest Auto Supply
330 W. Main Dial SH 6-2S22; 

iiiiiiiM iiiiiim iinM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iiiili

T t ’ESDAV P. A|
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 L illie  Bit of Mu*i,
12 30 LcK'al News 
12 35 Noon Day Forum 
12:50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News 
TOO Game of the Day 
3:25 Camels Scoreboard 
3:3'J Ruidoso Keview 
4 CO .Adventures in i 1 v ■ 
4:15 Lucky Weekend 
4 30 Lucky W ei kend s '
4 45 Adventures in I.iitwiul
5 00 Sergeant Preslone ' 
5 .30 Local News 
5:45 American Business 
5 50 Harry Wismer
5 55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 Antique Shop
6 45 Fulton I,ewis Jr
7 00 I.yle Vann News 
7:05 Dugout Chatter 
7.15 Organ F’orirjits 
7 20 New Neighbor Time
7 .30 Treasury- .Agent 
800 Artesia School I'roi>nn|
8 IS Spanish Program
9 15 Designs in .AleliMly 
9 30 Radio Playhouse

10 00 Newt
10 05 Mostly Music
11 00 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M
5 .50 Sign On 
BOO Sunrise New-
0 05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Early Morning lleidi;
6 5,5 Bill Pennel Read-, the 
7:00 Robert llurleigh 
7:15 Hutton Box
7:,35 Local News
7 40 $late News Dq-est
7 4.5 Button Box
8 00 World New s 
8 0.5 Button Box

'B 14 Weather Story 
R 15 Button Box 
8 30 New*
R-35 Meditation Time
8 45 Second Spring 
9:00 Florida Calling
9 25 New*
9'30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
10 05 Musical Cookbook 
10 15 Swap Shop 
10 30 .Musical Ciwikbook 
10:40 I.z>cal New*
10 45 Musical Cookbook
11 00 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 A ll Star Jubilee
12 00 Farm and Market NewiI

N o th in g

GOES
NOTHING 

(not even the 
high-priced cars) 
HAS GOT SO MUCH

TO GO WITH!
*  Th« mwgl up-tw-dota V$

lik e  a  C h e v ro le t V 8 !  j W S
bo-Fire V8!” So efficient

• that it needs only 4 quarts
• of oil instead of the usual
• 5. Shortest stroke of any
• V8 in the industry. Delivers
• more horsepower per pound
• than any engine in Chev-
• rolet’s field.

*  Two Sizaling 6'*

• The most powerful 6’s m 
Chevrolet's field — with all

• the advantages of Chevro-
* let’s long leadership in

valve-in-hcad engine design.

Peworglido, 

Ovofdrivo er

< 5 ^

Synchromesh

Drive with care. . .  EVERYW HERE!

It’s the new winner in stock car competition . . .
and it’s w inn ing new, young-minded friends faster

than you can say Am erica ’s hottest V8.

Because o f its liveliness, its looks, and because it holds

the road like it loves it—which it does.
' *  *

Come try it, w on ’t you, i f  only for the fun o f i t ! " '

A  new and finer Syndiro- 
Mesh transmission, or, as 
extra-cost options, oil- 
smooth Powerglide auto
matic transmission or Toudi- 
Down Overdrive.

New etigineerina odvonte* 
Ofi steering end suspension

Special ball bearings in the 
steering gear roll with the 
turn of the wheel to reduce 
friction. Glidc-Ridc front 
suspension rolls the bumps 
smooth.
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lluMexers
\rlesia Routs 
fuo Iliirlers 
In b s lIIa lf

Catch Fire In Fifth, Clohher Big Spring, 10*4
Arlesia Presses 
( i l o s e  L o n v h o n i  

lif'affiie Pursuit

( r i i o d

May
News 

Not Pte
for l)a>ey

Till

Uarrusp J"b was pitching u one 
tall f"'' *'"■

^ innings here last night and
„nlh- roof fell in a ith e  Artesia

clobbered the visitors 
NuMexers collected

Lgexers 
ill to 4 The 
L ,  runs on seven h its  fro m  the 

'less Job and then racked  up f iv -  
r ,  runs on five  h it*  o ff  re l ie fe r
- in d  Tiirano.

II »as a tight, one to one game
- the lop of the fifth and then Ar

piled ui) two doub le*, a sing  
two w a lk s  and a h itI hon'er

(or four runs in the iMiUoniEilirrrHut frame
git Dan Howard. NuMexer right 

. o - made it rough on Turano, 
•ing lh<- relief hurler for two 

one in the s ix th  and an 
in the eighth An earlier 

■ good for an KBI. gave How 
/fou r runs baited in  for the 

in five times to the plate 
hTomm) Buford, on the found for 

k»pi the visitor* in check 
^itbool the game They threat 
Tin th.- eighth w ith  a th re e  run 

U  following left f ie ld e r  Frank 
triole and a pair of 

but Buford put out the (ire 
kOdtheni scoreless in  the f in a l
-.n*

m

pMri. ss 
IHlegs. If 
jia lirr. 3h 

Mirfin 2h 
fcstello. rf 
r  c
garlin. cf
-  lb
- P

P
Total'

Spnng 001 
a-.f'ia 1""

AR R II PO A
5 0 1 2 1
3 1 1 2 0
5 0 0 2 2
3 1 0 2 •3
2 1 0 1 0
4 0 2 5 0
4 0 0 6 0
3 0 0 4 0
2 1 2 0 I
2 0 0 0 0

33 4 6 24 7

000 030 -( 6 I
142 03x--10 12 2

\H R II PO A
3 1 2 3 1
3 3 1 2 0
5 2 3 I 0
4 2 2 7 0
4 2 2 2 2
5 0 1 2 4
3 0 1 7 0
5 0 0 3 2
3 0 0 0 0

35 10 12 27 9

By T llF  A.SStMTATFU FKFK.S 
Artesia s NuMex.ers made things 

just a little tighter m the already 
close Ixinghorn l^eague chase Mon 
day nighl

The NuMexers moved to within 
a game and a half of first place 
•San Angelo as they took a 10 4 
victory ov'<r.Big Spring San An 
gelo was stopped 4-0 by Carlsbad 

In the other games. Midland 
edged out Roswell 1-0 in one of 
the bx'tler games of ifu> evening, 
and Odessa lK>al llohbs loo  

Th- teams all stay in Hu- same 
locations tonight

M in o r League

•oiijili
Will lams,
\fler All

Somelliilur Has G o t ttj G ive

NFW YottK 1,1' Davey Wil 
liams, one o| ifu. sparkplugs'in the 
N-w York Ciaiils’ 19.51 and lO.'M 
iMmnanl drives. mav not !«■ 
through with baseball after all

The 24 year-old second baseman 
learned yesterdav that there was 
no cMdcnce of a slipp-d disc in 
his vertebrae an injury which 
orobably would have called his 
five-year major league career to 
an end

Continually iMilhered by an ach
ing '.lack, Williams had a chi*ckup 
at the Mavo Clinic in Rm-h-ster. 
Minn, recently anil was advised 
he was suffering from spinal ar 
Ihritis and possible slipped disc 
But the club announced yesterday 
that new tests showed no slippe'd

disc
Williams has returned to his 

llasting.s ■ on the lliiilsoii home 
where he will undergo further 
examinations.

The (jiaiits also announced yes 
terday. that Foster Castleman. 
counted on as a replacement for 
Williams, was ‘ ‘r“ sting comforta
ble" after the removal of a carti 
lage in his left knee There was no 
estimate of how long he would be- 
out of action

At pres4-nt the (Hants will work 
with Wayne T-rw illiger at st'cond 
baiM- He was rt^iHirled availalile 
for tonight's game with Brooklyn, 
recovering from last Friday's in 
jury when he was struck in the 
head hv a pitch in Cincinnati.

TEXA.S LEAGUE 
By The Assoxialrd Prx-ss

Tran W L Pel. GR
Dallas 79 52 603
•San Antonio 78 53 595 I
ShrevepxH-1 69 62 527 10
Houston 67 62 519 II
Tulaa 67 64 511 i m
Fort Worth 64 67 489 15
Okla City 55 73 430 22H
R*aumont 43 80 326 36>k

MONDAY-.S RESl I TS

C.R

Dallas I, Beaumont 0 
55an Antonio 143. Tul.sa 3 9 
Oklahoma City 3, Hmiston 0 
Shreveport 3 Fort Worth »

BIO ST.ATF I.F.AOl'F 
Team W
Corpus Christ! 31 
Texas City 2.5 
Waco 27
Port Arthur 20 
Harlingen 21 
Austin 20

MONDAV SRKSl’I.TS 
Corpus Christi R, Harlinger 4 
Texas Citv 11. Austin 7 
Waco 5. Port Arthur 2 
W’K.'iT TKXA.S NF.W MF.XK t)

III Am eriraii I Hassle
By Fit H II.KS  

The .\ss«M'iated Press
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t B Martin RBI Howard 4. 
- - am J.irrian 2. Gallardo 2. Sa- 
IW- Dor 2 SB Sabari. Job. Boyd, 

'lardo. Dobkowski 3B— Billin** 
"S-Jord*n 5th 1 on); Howard 
lie.U mi 8ih I on I SB—Costel 

S-Buford l.e lt-A rtes ia  11. 
|k( spnng 8 HR - Buford 5. Job 

Turini. 4 SO- Buford 3, Job 
Tunno 3 HO-Job 7 for 5 in 

113; Turano 5 for 5 in 3 2-3 HBP 
-Billins> by Buford. Buford by 

ftiraiH) WP Buford 2. Job. Tur 
W -Buford. L —Job. U— 

|‘-'iM5. I'mphletl A 338 pd T 
2̂ 23

Sli‘rn H urt 
In Auttt Crash
NEW YORK -e- —  Bill Stern. 

lAE'' radio sports commentator, 
jwi lejiously iniured early today 

n he apparently lost  ̂control of 
pkscaron the llenrv Hudson Park 
• • and crashed into an abutment 
He was taken to Jewish Memor- 
Huspital suffering from cuts, 

‘‘iises. a concussion. pos-si’jle 
n ribs and possible internal

Pnines His condition was termed 
nous He was unconscious when 
n jied from his car 
Stem. 4«. lives in surburban Pur- 

1‘b'f N Y

Major Lea"ue
Baseball

B' The Associated Press 
ami r K AN  LEAGUE

Pniii 
pifaeo 

' Vnrk 
P'fland

'"fl 
^ . t

f'ify
pishingion
P==uiTiorr

w
fi3
(55
B4
63
.59
46
.39
.35

L
43
45
45
46 
50 
64 
69 
72

Pet.
594
591
.587
578
541
418
361
327

GB

4
14
54

19
25
284

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Nfl Mmes scheduled. 
»HiM..SD\Y'S .SCHEDULE 

at Kansas City, 9 p.m. 
^ton at New York, 1 p.m. 
wmit at Cleveland. 7 p m. 
»«hmi!ton at Baltimore, 7 p m

' a t io n a i, l e a g u e
w I. Pot.
74 .36 682
60 50 

53
58 
.58
59
60 
72

iim
îldyn

*■ -aukec 
”  Vork 
Jlt'lelphia
Jtigo
“ rinnati 
* Louis

nitihurch

GB

59
57
56
52
46
42

.545
527
496
491
468
434
368

(TllCI:
MONDAY'S RE.SULTS

14
16
194
20
224
26
34

I BriMiklyn 0
scheduled

- ‘ "^KBDAY'S s c h e d u l eW  V. '  • Cl nr.lM
hT.i,).!."!!' Brooklyn. 7pm

I.
I Piu.K. ’ , Brooklyn. 7 
L^HImrgh at Philadelph ia, 7 p

*">"*11 at Chieago, 1 30 p.m

LUv'aSiA* PI AVER IX)SES 
|bil„ Tex., UP—Steve
Etea I *rl*bad, N M., was elim 

the National Junior 
Pfcii,-. Commerce Tennis 

y*»f*rday, falling in
found play Douglas

Anniston, Ala. M ,  i-e.

Team
Albuquerque
Amarillo
Pampa
Plainview
Abilene
Clovis
Lubbock
El Pa.sn

W I.
61.47 

60 48
60
54
52
51
47
48

.50

.54
56
56
60
f52

Pet.
.565
5.56
.545
500
481
477
439
4:«>

GK

1

7
9
94

134
14

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Albuquerque 8. Abilene 3 
Amarillo 13. Luiibock 2 
Pampa 10. Clovis 5 
El Paso 5, Plainview 2 

StMINP.R STATE LEAGUE
Team W I. Pel GR
Lawton 74 36 673 —
Shawne- 66 42 611 7
Muskogee 60 50 545 14
Pari* 51 58 468 22 W
Ardmore 47 61 435 26
Ponca City 45 63 417 28
Seminole 41 68 376 .T2‘ z

MONDAY'S RESIT.TS 
Ponca Citv 10. Shawnee 4 
Seminole 10, Ardmore 1 
Ijw ton  9, McAlester 2 
Muskogee 16, Paris 9

l o n g HORN I.EAGUF
Team W 1. Pet. GR
San Angelo 66 44 600 —
Arlesia 62 43 .590 IW
Roswell 57 49 538 7
Carlsbad 57 51 528 8
Midland .54 53 505 lO 'i
Hobbs 45 61 425 19
Odessa 45 62 421 19'z
Big .Spring 42 65 393 22'z

MONDAY’S RESULTS
Midland 1. Roswell 0 
Artesia 10, Big Spring 4 
Carlsbad 4. San Angelo 0 
Odessa 10, Hobbs 6

Tam O ’Slianter 
Tune-Up Cup 
Matches Begin
CHICAGO. liP— A team of eight 

foreign pros and their U. S. coun
terparts today tee off in interna 
tional cup matches—a sort of calm 
before the golfing storm strikes 
Tam O'Shanter Thursday

After two days of team compo 
lition, golf's greatest run for the 
money opens—a 72-hole tourney 
dubbed the “ world chanjpionship 
of golf."

The winner receives this bonan 
za: $50,000 in cash, a guaranteed 
expense-paid tour of 55 exhibitions 
at $1,000 each plus an option of 
50 more, and a $1,000 caddie fee 

The potential jackpot is worth a 
sUggering $1.56,000 —  or about 
$573 per shot if it takes a 14 un 
der-par 274 to win as predicted by 
Doug Ford.

Drawing the favorite's role this 
time is 33 year-old Ford, who has 
the hottest streak of the season 
He capped his recent PGA victory 
with a triumph in the All Ameri 
can at Tam Sunday.

p̂jnrro Boys Tvam 
In Florida Moot
ORLANDO, Fla. (A5— A Negro 

hoys baseball team from Pen.sa 
cola is scheduled to make its debut 
in the Florida Little League tour 
nament late this afternoon and the 
three white teams apparently are 
ready to play against it.

The city stepped aside and left 
the decision to U ttle League offi 
cials.

Orlando boya voted to go ahead 
with the game although one of the 
Oriando managors ratlgned.

Big. Speedy Soulli P layers 
^ i n  Nod for All S tar Game
ALB U gU ERyi'E . -r — Coaches 

watching the first workouts fur 
the annual North-South football 
game yesterday began labeling the 
South squad with the heavy fav
orite's role it has enjoyed for 
many years

The two squads were rated 
about even in pre practice days, 
but when the mentors got a look 
at the size and speed of the Rebels 
yesterday, they ‘ began changing 
their tunes

More fundamentals are on tap 
for the football squad today, while 
the basketball teams will be liMik 
ing for improved coordination

■The annual cxiaching school got 
started yesterday, drawing 124 
high school coaches from through 
out the state, and with it came the 
opening practice sessions for the 
ail star basketball and football 
games.

The 24 basketball players check 
ed in as scheduled, but both 
Woody Woodard of Southern 
Methodist and Phil Dickens of 
Wyoming, rival coaches for the 
fmitball game, found changes in 
their rosters

.Add .Arlesians
C H Doc Ledbetter, executive 

secretary of the sponsoring New 
.Mexico High School Coaches .Assn 
announced two changes in the 
South's roster and three for the 
North

Ray Gre.ssett of Artesia rrpl.icefl 
Mike Royce of La Mesa and Don 
I,ewis of (Artesia replaced Dave 
Mason of Las Cruces on the South 
team On the North .squad, David 
Taliman of Esoanola replaced Rav 
Crews of Santa Fe. Rav Arce of 
Tucumcari is in for Bill Ferranti 
of Raton and Jim Dorrill of Gallup 
is substituting for Leon Criss of 
Los .Alamos. All changes made 
were because the boys originally 
selected could not be present

The practice sessions today were 
just about a continuation of yes
terday's work conditioning drills, 
a few play patterns and familiar 
ization in football, more coordin- 
ketball.

Weighty Racks
The bulky .south team, working 

out under Dickens, showed a huge 
line and one of the biggest back- 
fields the football classic has seen. 
Milt Barron of Clovis, Dave .Sherer 
of Carlsbad and Sherman Pruitt 
are the big bovs in the backfield. 
with John Riddle and Fred Sand
ers of Artesia adding the neces,- 
sary guile, speed and finesse.

On the line, John Wooten of 
Carlsbad headed up a powerful 
crew.

The North standouts came al
most exclusively from Albuqiier 
quo. First day practice showed 
Dewey Behling and Anthony (trey 
of Highland. Lionel Romero of St 
Mary's and Charlie Salazar of A l
buquerque getting the most atten 
tion. On the line, if was Arce. 
Tom Nethorv and Bob Schnurr of

Albuquerque and Jerry Thomas of 
Highland

Bright spots in the small South 
basketball team, coached by Doyle 
Parrack ol Oklahoma, were Joe 
Willmore and Joe Kelly of Carls
bad. Nelson MiHire of Artesia. Bob 
Martin of Clovis and Dale Caton 
of .Alamogordo.

For the North, headed by Phog 
.Allen of Kansas, Tom Arviso of 
Gallup. George Harris of .Albu
querque and Bily McIntyre of St 
Mary's were the first day star*

l)i\ isioii Proviiles 
Kiliiuational FuikI 
For \  oiinjr Viards
FORT BRAGG. N C — The fu 

ture financial security of two 
North Carolina children has been 
assured by paratroopers of the 
82nd Airborne Division.

Sheila Faye Johnson. 10 years 
old. and her four year old broth 
cr. George Carlie (Jigger) became 
the unofficial “ wards" of the divi 
sion shortly before Thanksgiving 
last year when their older brother 
and sister and their parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Willis Johnson of Lil- 
lington, N. C-, were killed in an 
automobile accident.

Also killed in the crash was Ser
geant E F. Holder, a member of 
the division. Because of this, the 
story of the young survivors was 
known throughout the post hen> 
by the next payday.

The “ Johnson Fund" started 
then and has grown during sub
sequent paydays under the admin 
istralinn of Chaplain (Lieutenant 
Colonel) O H. Tietjen of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., to the healthy sum 
of $10,682

Recently, in brief ceremonies in 
the office of Major General F W 
Farrell, division commander, the 

■children were presented with hi 
cycles, toys, cowboy outfits and a 
check to cover the fund with a 
trust agreement which slates that 
the money is to be used only for 
their benefit. Sheila will live with 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Johnson of 
Lillington, N. C., and “ Jigger”  will 
reside with .Mr and Mrs. Charles 
W. Johnson, also of Lillington.

The feelings of every man in 
the division are contained in a 
document that aceoinoanied the 
gift and that reads as follows:

"The officer.' and men of the 
82nd Airborne Division, having a 
deep concern for . . . the surviving, - 
children of this tragedy . . . and 
being desirous of providing a fund 
for maintenance, education and 
cultural development of Sheila 
Faye Johnson and George Carlie 
Johnson, have voluntarily . . 
raised a fund . . .  to be used for 
this purpo.se. . ."

Call 'em critical, crucial or ju.st 
plain crazy, man, but a pair of 
threr-game series that open to
night eould be the beginning of the 
end for New York. Boston, Cleve
land or Detroit in the frenzied 
American League pennant race

While first place Chicago tries 
to get the suddenly not-so-lisllcss 
Kan.sas City Alhletics hark in per 
spectivc, Boston rumbles into New 
York and Cleveland stops o ff at 
I)«‘troil

The Yankees are just three |M>r 
rentage point.* behind the WliiU- 
Sox Third place Cleveland is a 
half game hark Fourth place Bos 
Ion IS t^i lirhind Detroit, in fifth, 
s 54  short

Schedule Squeezes
Thus far. it's !>een a strani’c 

•ase of contented exmtenders. with 
lobodv really raising much of a 
uss about running off with the 
ead Now the situation rules out 
luch foolishness The schedule puts 
in the squeeze and something's 
•ot to give

Th- Yanks and Red Sox must 
ilay each other 12 times yet The 
Indians and Tigers have a dozen 
tcraps left, tem And in 10 days, 

"while the White S<ix play six games 
with sixth place Kan.sas City, half 
of those 12 dales will Iw com 
pletetd

At least two clul>s don't figure 
to liMik so fresh when the reach 
that pxiint

What's more, all four of the 
clubs chasing the While Sox must 
face the other contenders in more 
than halt of their remaining 
games

Best Spot —  Chkago
Boston, with 4Ji games left, meets i 

the A’anks. Indians. White Sox and 
Tigers in 26 of lh<>m Cleveland. 1 
with 45 r'-maining, plays th<- other i 
big guns 27 limes The Yanks, with 
44 left, plav the ho|M‘fuls in 25

Chicago has the Iwst spot with 
48 games to go. but only 23 against 
the next four clubs Detroit is the 
worst off, slated to play 31 of its 
remaining 45 games against the 
first division

.Against th"* other contenders 
thus far. Chicago is 34-31. Clcve 
land. 32 29 Boston 32 ;t0. New York 
31 32 and Detroit 25 32

“ Red Sox Tough"
After his A'anks lost series to 

Chicago and Cleveland and split 
with Detroit on their current home- 
stand, Manager Ca.sev Sf->ngel to
day tagged the Red Sox as “ may 
be the toughest yet." I’ inkv Hig-

Yanks on their slip with a July 4 
doulileheuder sweep, rigui'i*s lii-- 
cliib “ is as good as anyljody's ”

Cleveland's Al Ia>p4-zr following a 
three game failure against seventh 
place Washington, looks on the 
aright side with the apparent re 
covery of pitchers Bob I.emon and 
Mike Garcia Bucky Harris still 
need* pitching for his Tigers.

And Frank lame, the White Sox’ 
laquacious general manager has 
been figuring on how to pitch to 
Brooklyn, the club with the Na 
tional la-ague pennant all hut in 
hand

Vliu liiiies, lAe 
Mni NitcI Kind 
Word ol riiaiilxs

(  ubs Sweep Clean 
The Dodgers did not tighten their 

grip on the (lag yesterday, in the 
day’s only big league game They 
lost t o to Chicago with th • usually 
unreachable Don Newcoinbe shut 
of from what could have twen his 
19th victory

It was Newk's second defeat of 
the season, and both have been to 
Ilk- Cubs This time it was a horn - 
run hv Gene Baker, who had half 
of Chicago's six hits, that lieat thi- 
hig righthander

Sad Sam Jones was the winner 
with a fmir hitter although he was 
in hut water with six walks Jones, 
now 10 15, fanned seven whil»» get 
ting his first victoo' smet- July 3

Th- derision gave the Cubs a 
sweep of the thre«--ganie senes 
their first over th- IKalgers iii 
Wrigley Field since 1947.

By II \l. BOYLE

Sliaiidor Scores 
 ̂ear's 2(llh ^ in 

For Alhiiquenpie
By The .\s.soeiatrd Press

gins, whose Red Sox started the l day night

The West Texas New Mexico 
League Monday night crowded its 
first 20 game winner of the season 

hut other than that it was all 
pretty much routine

Thed Shandnr of Albuquerque 
picked up his 20th victory of the 
sx-ason with an 8-.'f dx-cision over 
.Abilene That left the Dukes still 
one game ahead of n-vived I’am- 
pa. as both those clubs notched 
victories

I’ampa got Clovis 10-5 and Ama 
rilUi poundx'd Lubbock 13 2 In the 
other game. El Paso stopped Lub
bock 5-2

The clubs all wind up two-game 
series in the same locations Tues

NEW YORK 4- l.itlle Blow 
hard has breathed hi.- last in our 
home He has gone away forever 

He didn't leave voluntarily ,Mv 
wife sold him behind m\ ba;-lx 
But I couldn't feel more ;uilty it 
1 were the Lon- Ranger and had 
traded my gtxMl old faithful mount 
"Silver "  for a jeep

I'll Ih- niissinc "lillle blow 
hard ste<-l smile and labore<l 
breathing for a Ion: lime For all 
Ills ".nimtiliriK. he cleared th- air 
in our luime for =.i\ happy year- 

Belter \ir
He made (or a l»-ller a(no>s|i|ier< 

the moment hx- eame to .After
all. he should Little hlow'hard 
IS an air cortditionm:; machine 

My wife Frances Ixiught him 
in thx- summer of 1949 For sonu 
time "Utile blow hard and 1 did 
nut get alon4 at all With tb-- 
intuition of a rat or 1I04 he -en>ei1 
at once my distrust and fear of 
new mt-rbanical gadgets

Wh*n Frances turned his knob«. 
he would begin to purr and puff 
out cxxil brt-x-ze.s But il I even pul 
my hand to hi> grating, he would 
snarl anil blow a gaski-t

(•ainrd I iirierstanding 
Aftx-r a couple of ,ea-ons, thou:;h. 

we tk-gan to understand •■ach olh -r 
iM-tter Gradually "little blow hard" 
switched his affi-ctioii.- to me 

Frances coulil :̂ |iin an<l -(iin he 
knobs. “ little blow hard " would 
only grunt, then la|>se into silence 
Rut then I'd go xiver, scratch th* 
top of his hx-ad. pal he -.tccl 
sirles, and sav coaxingly. ' Little 
buddy, it '  gcttin-g awful hot 111 
here How alniut helping your old 
pal ciMil o ff-"

Well, bx-lix-ve It or not. "lillle 
blowhard" would t>ei;in to clank at 
once SxMin h-- would Im- panting 
out a wind so cold he'd Ih- in 
danger of getting him.self (rosi 
bitten

by women They expxs-t a kind 
word now and Iheii for what th»-y 
. V\ell." said nu wile, exasper- 
lied 1 eerlaiiily fiave niorx- to
do with inv lime lliaii sp-nd it
lirai'iii;-. a li.ilkv air eonditioiier " 

;\.iout a nioiilb a-.'o she sudilt-ii 
ly aniioiinceil she wa-. going to have 
the w hole aoai'lineni air con 
(lit lolled We eould save un our 
vaeation exi>enses. and she would 
wait another 10 year.s for that fur 
‘ oat etc etc

"(io ahead I repln-d “ ‘Littlc 
Hlowhard' could use a little help”  

"1'hal Miu( lime IS going out of 
here -be .aid It out of date, 
and Ik-sidt■- It lh<- wioiig color " 

"'I'hi- ; -Aliere I |(Ut my fixit 
down I told her leily ' If. 'Little 
lilowhard a s-- I Thai s final”

In  Ih e  K a i k l
L.-ist w«-x-k I re tu rn e d  hom e d iir- 

in ; a hot |H-ll and found the 
ap artm ent rem a rkab ly  c ih iL T h e re  
w ere th ree new a ir  eond llloU xTs—  
but no ' l i t t le  b low hard

I 'ta lk e d  d rs n ia l ira l ly  to w ard  
the front rtix ir and  sai-t “ A'xiu 
know what I w arn e d  yoc; '

"(Ih don I be - - s i l ly . R o v e r ,"  
saixl F ram t-s  "W h o  w a n t ; tc  ru n  
away from  home during , a heat 
w ave " Besiife--.. vo u r ' l i l t le  bio--. • 
hard  !• s t i l l  in  Ih e  b u ild in g  I 

; sold him  to a lad- on Ih e  I4 lh  
‘ flo o r and -h say- sh e 'll g ive  yxm 
. v  ilm g  lUlMleees i f  yxm re a lly  I mi - him

T h e  new a ir  co n d it io n e rs  a c tu a lly  
a re  p retiv  n ice  Th ey have «h iny  

. h iittun- and w hen Franx-es pres;;;-* 
I them  they p u rr  and p u rr  l ik e  
: pl -.ised c a ls  Bu t whx-n I re sc h  
j - I I I  a hand they grow l at me l ik e  
I --Irange dog-.

I I  they are  --mart tlix-y 'll ke«-p 
r ig h t on acting  l ik e  th a t— o r th ey  
w il l  go the- wa- o f l it t le  b low hard  '

T h a t : the wav w ives a rc  T h e y  
hav to put ut- w ith  so m uch ((m j- 
ish ncss in husbands th«-v n- not go 
ing to l . kc  anv nonsense- fro m  a 
m i-re m etal m aehim - Som eth ing 's 
got |o  know w ho's boss

"I can't undt-rsiand what iiuk«-s I 
that niachmx- act so letnp«-rm«-n I 
tal. "‘ said Frances crossly aft-r i
one of these px-rformanct-s 1

Uanteif Kind Wurxf j
"It's  easy. " I txild hx-r Mai hint-s | 

arc like men 3'hev gt-t I
tired of bx-ing taki-n for grant -d

I I  YOU W ANT VOl R HOUS 
iR Kl II DINl. MOVED—

Call Ciillext. (  arlsbad
Krvin Porter

PHONE 5 U 2 *
Free Esiimatrs Insured'

WF. SELL*

n .K M
ni.AI. Sll (L32II

& ( 1.KM
WE SERVICE'

P l.l MBING rONTR AfTORS
WE INSTAI.Lr • SHEET METAL • WE g u a r a n t e e :

I

O N E T R IP
ca$N 1 M l Yaar Omt Pjt̂ U  1

YOU CIT IS Mo nail 24 Mo nan
i « 0 0
* 8 0 0
•1000

$47.'J» 
61.85 
76.10

$3-’ 10 
41.81 
51.34

Ab$«S asyMtsH •«$fytSinall 
l••A« sf sfAsr w ter •lH«f 1 
ptcedl. ••• IN M)|

> Phon^ first and give us a few sim ple 
facts. Upon approval, come in to sign 
and pick up the cash W hether you 
want extra cash now or wish to reduce 
monthly payments and clean up b ills  
through our B ill Consolidation Service, 
phone . . . w rite . . .  or come in todmyf

1

'if )
I

■ ■' t *  ■ I 

,1

’ -■f z; - -ta h T »

f |  ' i  '■!t -As -4i ■ 1

'  'f 1
j ! -II

' 1 

'i:.!
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Uan, $3SI*$1000

^ene£ida£  f i n a n ^  c o

•f Ai^Ma
410 WEST M AIN  STNEET, AIITESIA 

NMI tMnrwnad $-1174 . Ash f» r  Ihn Y W  I
N« Inw rw nxs

> MANagnr

O fIN  IVrN I)4GS lY  AiyOINTMtNT — fWONt fO t tVtN tN O J(O XJ»^

L O C A L  D I L I V I M O  P I I C I  
OIAm iw M I* a .D « « r SeAm,

■« Iww •• .
end lecet 

toRM eRtro..$2625.62
Yevr price depends upon choice of Model 
end body style, eptieeol equipment und 
occetioriae. Prices moy very slightly lo 

odjotniof eeeiievnifies.

A f N l D  T M E

I S  0 L - 0 S I V 1 0 B

ROCRIT ROOfW'

f t  COOL drivint . . .  an

A I R - C O N D I T I O N I D  
O L O t M O a i U i
I Ht t t t t  -  mmi .

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN

ON TV TWICI A W n R I  OLOSMORIU RRUM TS "THAT

j..

N o w *-w h ile  summer AaleN are Miaring ~  is ihe eaMie< 
liffse ever lo deal \onr'*elf lN*liir»d the wheel ef a new 
O ldsm ohile! Y o u 'll know inslaiilN  whv this thrillin g  
glamniir queen i* the mo«t AA.inted Cxir in all tfhlH h istory! 
l l ’a that exciting neA%  •‘fno^Yhead*' lo«»k ? Tl's that druinatie 
"flying color** styling! And whai a smooth team awaits 
the loach of your loe . , , the commanding *‘Ko$‘krl** 202 
Kngine and Ilyd ra-M jiic  SufAer D rive*! So come in now 
• . . find nnl why Angn«t is the holte«t month ol ihe  
year lo  ileal , . , and ihe holies! car in O ldsm ohtlel

‘ OpftorKd ef aAfro cmf.

AT T O M  O lM M O A a i D fAU R '^ l



■‘Wi'l

C 'l(-an lin i-»  i> u ^ tih ^ o rd  in thi- 
n u lk ii i i : barn.- i>l thi- tT ict- U iack 
K a im v  In i ' .  ol .\rri-> . .N. .M . in 
S ii- rra  voun ti n h rr i-  a nu i;t quan 
tity  of m ilk  I.- prudui'i (I daily ia  
»v r \ f  . \ i ‘a  M i '.m co  m arkfU-

T h e  da ir.. and fa inv-. .v A o rin .: 
n e a rly  1.000 a i ie s  of S ie rra  county 
boabt the larite&t regi> lered tiuern - 
key herd  in the S o u th s  . <>t and aU u 
one o f the largest dair.e>  in the 
S o u th s  est

It req u ire s eight hl>ur^ each day 
to m ilk  th i La ri:: herd  ut G uern  
key I  K e n n e lh  B la c k , herd.sm an. 
ka>k that 130 cum . can be m ilked  
at a tim e .M ilK .i tim e i.--. ta ic e  
d a lly , at 2 a m. and J  |> m . m th  
each -.hift end ing tou r ;.->ur- la te r

Good mana^e iu n t  may hi seen 
in that each i- m gets a ce rta in  
am ount of l•> ll Kach  com i .s 
m arked  u ith  a n iim t-T  Mhieh in 
d ica tes the am ount oi -‘ed ,*ic i> 
to  re c e iie  T h e  i> a ie  brought 
into  the m itk in g  shells ' h ich have 
been viakhed and - :iu re d  lu al 
m ost k itchen  cU a n i i i i - r h e  co m - 
a re  vtashed d o a n  i.e io re  each m ilk
ing

Workers att;'.'h ni-.slern m ilk in g  
ei|U ipm ent to the com - teat.-. The 
••quipment i.-. connected to j  pi[>e 
line and it is p u m p id  through 
thi -- lin e s to .1 - ta in lfs s  .te e l la n k  
M'hich holds d.iHH) cations of m ilk  

Milk ( hilled
In les.s than an hour, the milk 

l i  chilled to 34 .l. gree tempera
ture When the tanker truck.- ar 
rise, the milk is translerred 
lhrou.gh ^terili/ed equipment 

The milk line are .;erili/ed be 
fore each milkinc KolloMinc each 
milktng, the lu o -- are ri . leaned 
Mith a poMcrful surging aelion 

But. the real story -if the I’rice 
Black Farm-, still is behind all of 
this The farm produces part ot 
It own livd  Feed i.s mi.\i d md 
ground into sane--;-, mi.xi ■ \ c.a
chini sho; . ke ps quipnii nt in 
Morking condition Biaea doe-, part 
of the velorinary Mork.

Gniwn on ih.- 4;4u arn-s m -cul 
tivation are coti'in and many va 
rieltek of fei’d Firs’ eiitling ol al
falfa has been made and a good 
yield Mas produesd

The lirm hat four '[H-iial leed 
mixes. -special mix i.s fed the 
milking lOMs, another lor dry 
COM-., and then a -.mall and large 
calf mix More protein is added to 
the feed for the miik i-:;.'.- during 
the Minter months

I sed in the mixe- are milo. bar 
Icy. oat.s, .ugar beet pulp Mheat 
bran, nee bran, eoltun seed, salt, 
tMH) mineral- and mola.-.s!-- Black 
said most eov. Mhieh bale Mon 
butterfat contests m the L’nited 
Stales had reieixed sugar beet 
pulp in their diet.

The huge elexatur has a capac 
tty ol 350 tons ot feed .Machinery 
till grinding and mixing, and the 
conveyors are housed in the ele
vator

Special IMels
.V ncM-born call gets milk from 

his mother just one time .\iter 
that It IS placed in a special stall 
tor seven days uhere it is led pure 
milk. ,\t the end of seven days, it 
I.s placed Mith larger calves and 
receives mure milk and a small 
amount of calf mix When three 
Meeks old. it gets a milk substi
tute and IS Meaned from milk com 
pletely at the age ol three months.

Black said the dairy normally 
UM‘s 22.’) bales of hay daily. This is 
in addition to hundreds of pounds 
of mixed feeds

,\ complete reci-rd is kept ol 
each COM. including her sire and
II .m The records also shoM breed 
ing dates calving dates milk anil 
butterfat capacities

The dairy is a member of the 
(Gulden Guern.sey, Inc., f’elcrbor- 
ough. H ,\ recent inspection 
ol the dairy bv the lir;n resulted
III one ol the highest ever given. 
SKore Mas 98

Water. alMays a problem in New 
.Mexico, IS plentiful on the dairy, 
tiut not a drop i.s Masted Water 
u.sed to Mash djMn thj dair., barns 
Is pumped into bolding tanks to 
jMail u.se lor iirigition.

G IV BiacK mamger of the 
dairy and fa.m. said most oi the 
Mater used ca:nr from Mells and 
that seldom s water taken from 
the Rio Grande.

T mo .six men mcII.. sctvi the 
dairy proper O her MelU scatter 
ed over the farm area are used lor 
irr: ;ation

Wells Pr'Meil
Uiiause ol .h ) Mater shortage 

m the Rio Grinde I’ro’ect, tMo 
iiTigation Mells were drilled in 
1950 one in 1952 and another in 
1953. with the largest well pump
ing, 1,800 gallons per minute Last 
year 95 per cent of all water uses' 
wa.-- from these wells. To date, no 
project water has been u.sed in 
19.55

W hile one well would serve the 
dairy, it is necessary to have the 
auxiliary unit since the dairy could 
not operate without water.

.\nificial insemination is prac- 
t.ied on the farms. Through dilu 
t.on of the .spi'rm. one bull can 
provide for .50 cow-

5 oung Black, like his father. 
Mi.' graduated from .\ev» .Mexico 
.\A:M college Mherc he majored in 
dairy husbandry

He does much of the veterinary 
Mork He said constant tests arc 
made on the animals and there has 
not bt'cn a TB reactor in the herd

for more than 20 years.
With a milking herd of bO mix 

ed cow», the Price Black F'arms 
were started at Garfield, N. M , 
in 1933 as a partnership between 
R B Price and G. P. Black. In the 
spring of 1935 the dairy Mas mov
ed to Its present location between 
.-\iTcy and Derry, N. M By that 
time the herd included 75 Hol- 
steins. Jerseys and Guernsey 
cattle.

They also gained 100 acres of 
irrigated land, moat of which was 
in pasture The partnership was 
incorporated in 1946

Care Is Urged
For Handling

Electric F erne 
For Dairy llerdi| 
Now Is Movable

Show Animals
".As the fair season cornea 

around again, farmers will beneiil 
by taking stock of their methods 
of handling livestock and other 
farm animals.” That is the advi.se 
ol Richard .Marck, county exten
sion agent

National Safety Council records 
ot accidents resulting from care
less handling of livestock indicate 
that farmers need to take proper 
safety precautions while grooming, 
fitting and showing farm animals. 
The county agent offers these sug 
gestiuns tor handling livestock

.A principal s a f e t y  rule in 
handling livestock is to maintain 
a respect for potential danger, re 
gardless of the animal' sage or 
usual gentleness.

.Always use a staff when leading 
a bull. Bulls should be run at an 
early age. and worn or weakened 
nngs should be replace promptly.

Work quietly when releasing, 
leading and driving animals. 
Crowding livestock when in close 
quarters sets up a po.ssible acci
dent situation, it's easy to get 
stepped on. Swinging horns can 
inflict painful wounds.

.S'ever stand directly in front of 
or behind horses or cattle.

Forks, shovels and other hand 
tools .should not be left on the 
ground or floor after leeding 
Stacked gram or other feed should 
be placed so it cannont topple 
and injure workers

Movable electric fences wm; 
time, money, and labor if you' 
grazing your cattle on a ni 
plan

You'U want a quick, easy 
install and remove fences * 
you shift cows to new p„.‘ 
County Agent Rnhard £  
points out. The job tan be 
with temporary steel posts 
barbless 18-gauge i 
steel wrire.

Set the posU 45 to 50 feet j 
and use a good insulator,
adviacs. The copper-coated wiiti
cheap, durable and easy to hir. ' 
Such a fence costs about jjp 
mile. You can operate it i«r 
cents worth of electricity 
month.
‘ Figure the height of the f. 

at two-thirds the height of 
animaU on pasture You neegr- 
one wire 30 to 36 inches above; 
ground to hold dairy rattle i 

j only an approved controller 
' Homemade ronlrollrrs may 
dangerous Pul the controller 
ol doors only when it is m a i 
proof case A dry and draa 
tion inside is best -such as i 
shine shed or farm shop

B O V IN K  B K A I  T I I> i ,  th i'se  n 'iii.s tem l Guorn.'.r.v cow.s a r i‘ show n ri-stins i ’l the holdinp jic;!;; on I ’r icc -D l.ick ’s Golden 
Guem .st'v fa rm  a l A r r c y ,  N . M. It is the largest p iire-b ri'd  Gnern.'e.v h en l in the Southw est, and one o f  the larqest d a iry  
herds o f  any kind. C'leanlines.s is the w a tch w ord  i v e ry w lie re  on  tin  f.irm.s. D .iiry  and fa rm s  tx iver n ea r lj 1,000 a rres  
in .Sierra (xnm ty.

M O TO R R F W IM i i m . 
A.NU RFPAIKIM. 

F le tc h e r  f.ii- i-tric  ( eepiey 
fM  S. First SH

Clubs CoiiAciilion
Theme Is Saving Resources Se|ilemhei' to

Auji. 18 Is Seed

i s ' w o t e r  s o l u b l e • • •

Experiments prove that crept take 
up mere pketphate from w ater 
soluble Ammo'Phes fertilizer than 
from common mixed fertiliser.

MAKE THIS EASY TEST
Place one-holf feospooo* 

fot of the fertilizer you ore 
now using in o glass of 
wofer. Then place o similar 
quantity of Ammo-Phos in 
onothar glass of water. Stir 
both mixtures for severol 
minutes. Notice how water 
soluble Ammo-Phos goes into 
>olution while the mixed 
fertilizer collects ot the bot
tom ef the gloss. Even if left 
for several days, the ordi
nary mixed fertilizer will not 
dissolve completely.

With Ammo-Phos your 
crop gets what you put in 
the around.

OrdiriKy
tw'iiiter

M A T H I E S O N  _

i.S .B U LLO C K
S O N S  'v/tffr/rcT

SHerwoop 6-4816

ID S
S la fS f

Inspection Dale 
In Eddy Eoiinty
The in.specUon schedule for 

.New Mexico's cotton -seed certifi
cation program wax released today 
by J. T. Stovall, administrative o f
ficer of the .New .Mexico Crop Im
provement Association at State 
College.

Stovall states that the inspec
tion schedule will be.as follows:

Aug. 15, Otero county, Aug. 16- 
17, Chaves county, .Aug. 18, Eddy 
county: .Aug 19, Ix!a county; Aug.
22. South Dona Ana county; .-Aug.
23, .North Dona .Ana count), .Aug 
23, Sierra county; .Aug. 25, Luna 
county. Aug. 26, Hidalgo county.

All growers are urged to have 
their membership and inspection 
applicatiims in the State OUice be
fore Aug. 10. Applications receiv
ed after that date will be subject 
to penalties of twice the normal 
inspection fee.

(Growers are also reminded that 
all fields must be rogued before 
inspection Also, definite boundary 
lines should be establi.xhcd. Flarh 
grower will be contacted by his 
county agent or local association 
representative as to the approxi
mate time that the inspectors will 
be on the farm and each grower is 
urged to be present or have some 
one present to point out the ficid 
lor inspection.

''Broader inspection areas this 
year will necessitate a tighter 
schedule for our inspectors ” Stov
all said Ho solicited the coopera
tion and assistance of all growers 
to expedite field work.

LAS VEGAS, — Three hun 
dred Home Extension Club mem
bers are expected at the 12lh an 
nual meeting of the New Mexico 
a.s.sucialion Aug. 24 26 at High
lands L’niversily. Theme of the 
meeting will be "Conservation of 
Human and Natural Resources,' 
said Mrs. Lisle James, Farley, 
president.

There are three steps to a suc- 
crsaful moaquito control program, 
soya John Durkin, extension en
tomologist at A&M. No. 1—elim 
mate breeding places, 2— kill the 
larvae; 3— kill the adult moaqui- 
(oes.

" ( unservatiun uf Human and 
Natural Kesuuries,' will be high 
lighted at the 12th annual niiH-t 
ing of the New Mexico .Association 
ot Home Extension clubs, Mrs 
Lisle James, Farley, president, an 
nounced today. Spotlighting the 
theme will be exhibiUi. talks, panel 
and group discussions, and tour.v

.More tnan 300 rlub members 
are expected lo attend the conclave 
Aug. 24. 25 and 26 at Highlands 
university, f,as Vegas

At the opening session, .Aug 24, 
Ur. Thomas C. Donnelly, president 
of Highlands university and 
Charles V. Glover, president. Las 
Vegas Chamber of Commerce, will 
welcome the homemakers lo the 
college and La.s Vegas. Kespon.se 
will be by .Mrs. Alton .Maness. 
Grenville.

Various committees will hold 
their meetings during the atter- 
noon. The evening program will 
feature music by the .Montezuma 
Seminary choir and a panel dis
cussion on mental health with 
Robert C Strubhar, psichologist 
of the .New .Mexico State hospital, 
as moderator.

District meetings, reports ol 
commMtees, and presentation of 
awards to New .Mexico homemak
ers will highlight the Thursday

morning progrlm. Aug. 25 riiur- 
.day afternoon, club iiunibcrs will 
; elect a vice piesidi nl and sccre 
tary tur the biennium year and 
tour the Las Vegas Wati r.->hod. 

' Tupping off the tour will be a bar 
i becue at the Bradner Cabin, Mon- 
! toziima.
I Fun night is schedulcil for 
I Thursday evening with group siry;
' ing, district stunts, and drawings 
I for spii'ial prizes.

f’rugram panels on civil ilelense. 
loods and nutrition, consumer food 
marketing, and home furnislungs 
will be special features on the Fri
day morning program. 1‘rincipal 
.speaker on the civil detense panel 
will be Colonel Broun H .Mayall. 
director of Civil .-Air Defense Con 
tinental .Air Di'fense Command, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., while 
principal participants on the other 
panels will be home economists 
•Miss Grace Neely, Miss Rnlii 
Sneed and .Mrs Dorothy Y. Hanny 
of .New .Alexicu .A&.M 's Flxtensiun 
Service. Topping off the closing 
session will be a business meeting 
and installation ol ncwly-clected 
officers.

General program chairman will 
be .Mrs. O llier Slade, I.as Vegas 
She extends a cordial invitation 
for all club members to attend the 
annual meeting.

( (M ISITAC

Six More A&.M F anil tv Mtmhcrs
0

Leave Next Month for Pakistan

i

Six additional staff members of 
.New .Mexico A&.M college will 
leave next month for two-year as 
signments witn the agricultural 
college. L'niversify of Sind, at Tan 
do Jam. I’aki.stan, Ur R. .A. .Nich
ols, dean of the school of agricul
ture and home economics at New 
Mexico A&M college, announced 
today.

They are Jonathon J .Norris, 
associate profes.sor of animal hus
bandry. Flugene FL Staffeldt. as 
sistant plant pathologist. Zariel G 
Tyson, assistant professor ol agri 
cultural engineering; William A 
Dick I’eddie, assistant professor ul 
biology, Clyde Keaton, extension 
agricultural economist, and L. S 
Kurtz, state 4-H club leader.

Three A&M stall members, Dr. 
Harold F! Dregne professor of 
soils. Mrs Ruth S. Rollins, catalog 
librarian and P E .Neale, profes
sor uf animal husbandry were in 
the advance party which left foi 
the .south Asia country in July.

The A&.M professors and re 
searchers, with the exception ol 
Kurtz, will help the staff of the 
i ’akislani college deielop and put 
into operation revi.si-d rurriciilums 
in various subject matter fields 
which they repre.sent. The> will 
al.so make rrconiinenilations on 
setting up and equipping research 
laboratories and help to develop 
and carry on research programs 
in agriculture and related fields.

Stale 4-H Club Leader Kurtz 
wil Ihelp to initiate the first ag 
rK'ultural extension education pro
gram in the Tando Jam area and 
wil Reach some courses in public 
s))caluiig fur a^kuJturai w urkers.

AVhen asked whether additional 
A&.M personnel would be sent to 
Pakistan later, Nichols replied. 
"We arc pre.sently looking for an 
entomologist for a two-year assign 
ment in Tando Jam. In addition, 
we may send one or two other stall 
members to Pakistan if their ser 
vices arc needed later in special 
ized lields."

Two members of the advanrr 
parly and the group leaving next 
month are slated ' to spend two 
years in the eastern country Pro 
fes.sor Neale, who left A&M in 
.liily, is on a short-term loan and 
will return to the college al the 
expiration of his three months' 

' assignment
I The agreement between the col 
I lege and International Cooperation 
.Administration, the University of 
Sind and affiliated colleges, is for 
two years. Nichols said. However, 
it could be extended beyond that 
pi'riod, provided finances are avail 
able and cooperators agree.

The program is being financed 
by the United States and the Paki 
slan governments, while the Prov 
ince of Sind is paying for (he con 
struction of the new agriruRiiral 
rollege facilities.

NirhoU la in charge of the over 
all program Drcgnr is chief of 
the A&.M party in Tando Jam

Gm John F' Simm.s h.i. pro 
' '.•'Liincil the niunlh ol .September 
as .Soil Conservation Month in 
.Niw Mcx:co.

j The governor's' proclamation 
reads as tollows

j WIIUHFI.A.S, .New Mexico's land 
and water resoiirrcs .'innuall. pro 

, (luce a siibslantial jMirtiun of thi 
state's income, and 

 ̂ \\ HF'.ltFLA.S, all commercial, pro-
I fcssionul. and indii.strial ei.lcr 
prises as well as labor is directly 
dependent u|>on w hat can Ih' pro- 

I (luced from the land, and
WHFIRFLA.S, work being earned 

on by farmers and ranchers in 61 
Soil Conservation liisiricts has 
proved that Hie .soil can be stahiliz 
cii and water con.scrvcd for licne 
ficial use by known con.servation 
techniques and practices, and 

WHFIKFLAS, soil and water con
servation Is bringing increa.sed 
economic benelil', to the people 
of the Stale each and every land 
owner and nonpnerator wilhin-the 
stale should plan his agricultural 
operations so as to control erosion 
and maintain the fertility of the 
lands for the mutual benefit of 
both ruial an:l urban people who 
depend on its rroductivily, now 

THERKFORE, I, JOHN F 
SI.MMS. Governor of .New .Mexico, 
do proclaim the month of Septem
ber as Soil Con.servation Month 
in New Mexico and urge the press 
and radio, public officials, agen 
cics, schools, public institutions, 
farm and ranch organizations, and 
all other organi7.ations. groups, 
and individuals to join in the oli 
servance of this month for the 
wellare and continued prosperity 
ol the citizens of New .Mexico.

M V T U I t t n B K B t B s a S B S I  I l I B B B B B B B B B B l I B B B n i l l !

Palace Drii" Month I v News

A messagr from Fred aa«f Jim. ‘ A'our Pturouristi'

e

T H K  PR -V C T IC K  O F  I 'H A R M .\ rY  U 
tla ily becomiriK so complf.x, that the Colleges 
t l‘ Pharm acy have ju.st tlecitletl that in the fu
tu re .'a  Pharinaci.st w ill have to study for five 
years  in.sttead o f  the usual four.

A N Y  M K D IC IN K , w h ether it bo a pre
scription. o r  one o f  the so called “ Patent Medi
cines”  can Ih* iM iteiitially harm fu l i f  not prop
e r ly  taken.

O N L Y  A  P H Y S IC IA N  is learned enoujrh 
to p roperly  advise you w hat m edicine to take.

O N L Y  A  P H A R .M A C IS T  is Uu^rht the 
com iilete know ledfje neces.saiy to  compound 
medicines, and how to bt‘.st p resreve and pro
tect medicines so that they are potent when 
you get them.

A C C O R D lN d  T O  A  M O ST PROPER 
L.AW  it is not only a m oral, but the requird 
lep:al duty o f  e ve ry  Pharm acist to make certain 
that any medicine you p;et fro m  him is a .safe 
medicine to take.

TH zVT IS  W H Y  we must have a license to 
practice Pharm acy, and thoughtfu l people are 
a lw ays care fu l to ge t any medicine from a 
Pharm acist.

PALACE DRUG STORE
W algreen  A gen cy  

Prescrip tion  Chem ists 

D IA L  S H  6-4461o
i i n t t a g s B o a s  s j i  a a 6 b j i 9 Q i a o B e o a a e e a a a a o a a a a . a  ai

FBtX LAl.MS s o il,  MONTH 
SANTA F'E, —  Gov. John 

Simms has procUiimd September 
as Soil Conservation Month in 
New Mexico. He urged New Mex 
ico residents to join in the obner 
vanee (nr the welfare and prosper- 
ityr ul Um aUtm

(OME IN T0I)\Y AND GET 
TOr (>l \1JTY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH L1\EST0CK!

O l K F K K D S  A ’ i i :  H L K N D E I )

O F  Q U A L IT Y  IN G R E D IE N T S  A N D  

F O R T IF IE D  W IT H  T H E  P R O P E R  

V IT A M IN S  A N D  M IN E R A L S  T O  M E E T  

T H E  N U T R IT IO N A L  N E E D S  O F  A L L  

O F  Y O U R  L IV E S T (M ’ K.

.\RTi:SIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers o f  (Jualily Feed fo r  Sltn-k and P ou ltry  

N O T E  T O  F A R M E R S ;

S E E  U S  F O R  Y O U R  F E R T IL IZ E R !
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Tottclat and Rooml

Kh o u lo  JTTtmAt 
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idMlbArfHlkMill
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3c p«*r word 
.V p«*r word 
th- per word 
9f per word 

12c per word 
1.5c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 

I - . 75c per word
I* SPAf E R ATES 

(Per Inch)
., j,. calendar month 8.V 

J- to W  calendar month 83c 
*  ,9(r  calendar month 81c
' to 2W" calendar month 7»c 

■ or more calendar month 77c 
>atiunal Adtertlalng Rale 

15c per Line 
Oedil fourleiy 

J a«lverti.»in8 mvy be ord 
■I 'bv telephone. Such courtesy 
Pitended with the understand 
that payment will be remitted 
=9lly upon receipt of bill. 

Right Reserved
. right i* reserved to properly 
ri<« edit or reject any or all 
Rising In the case of ommia 
; ar errors in any advertise 
! the publishers are liable for 
damage further than the 
s! received in payment there

Errors
rf; will be corrected sdthont 

provided notice la given 
"•vtely after the FIRST IN

fn ioN
UradllM 

r • acceptance of classified adrer 
u 9 00 A M day of publira 

.̂*10 A M Saturday (or Sunday 
stwn

TBF ARTESIA .4 nVOCATR 
flatkitied Department 

Dial Sli f r n t t

hOK RKNT — Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

iniicrspriiig nutlress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili 
ties paid 4«Hi N Fifth 97 tfe

FOR KENT- Air conditioned 1, 2, 
and .3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurni.shed. stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca. 
Va.swood Addition. Dial Sll 6 4712.

Army's Souvenir 
(lolleelors Prove 
( riiftv People

St— Houses, I'ninrnished

Four room unfurnished house. 806 
Hank, $40; three room partly 

furnished house. 3061-, N Fourth 
Si , $;t,5 I .S. .Second St , Dial Sll 
6 4436 I

38— Offices for Rent

Air Conditioned 
OFFICE SPACE 

Available in 
CARPER R l II.DINC. 

Dial SH 6 2*84

ilFIDFl.RERd — Pebbles from 
beaches along the Midi, stones 
found during a walk in the Alps, 
traveler colleeta -can be convert- 
Italian hotels, tickets t<» the Folies 
Hergere the small souvenirs a 
traveler cotircis— can hr* convert 
« l  into (M-rmanent and decorative 
reminders of a happy holiday in 
Kiirope

Army men and women stationeil 
at Kiiropoan. posts haw become 
experts at this sort of thing since 
World War II They picked up 
the ideas in the .\rmy Special Ser 
vices Craft Shops.

In their hands ancient or mod

RK.AI, E.STA7K
33— Houw-s for Sale

4 Bedroom House, 2 baths, large 
closets and storage space Ap
artment in rear Close in. near 
schools and churches. Ideal for 
3 rent units Inquire at 410 W 
Missouri Ave

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Grocery 
and Market, in San Luis Valley 

in t'oloradu Address Robert .A 
Ellis. Box 122. Center, i'olo

M E R t il .\ .M > IS K

77— Miscellaneous for Sale

78— Honsehuld Goods

ANNO! N T K M E N T S

I—Pablir Notirea

j FOR S.ALK One good used May
tag automatic Washer, reason 

able Dial Sll 6 (»75

; iiil pill be res|>onsible for any 
ether than my own James

•\IMKNTS. Concrete, made to 
-^er i n c l u d i n g  engraving 

Ld m^UlUtion $14 95 to $24 95 
ligTS guaranleevl DOOLEY A 
-•BKRTS MoM MENT CO. 901 

|;t Uishington Dial Sll 6 3.587

J t K l W W  XflENCV 
fuaplelr INsl R W C E  Service 

.Appotoimenl Barber Shop 
Dul SB li 1194. No Wailing 

(•Tier r.letenlh and Mann Ave.

Custom made box springs and in 
nersprings W e offer liberal 

tradeins for new mattresses Cot 
pads made to order .Ml work 
guarantersi Fr«‘c delivery and pick 
up llovpilal Imis for rent AR 
TESIA MATTRE.SS CD. Dial SH 
6 4007 One mile west on Hope 
Highway.

BO—-Musical Instruments

|;r YOU W A.NT TO UKINK. that 
k your business.

||F YOU WANT TO STOP, that U 
NT business.

|Uroholi« Anonymous,
Dul SH 64685

Pisnos bv

STORY A CLARK. JENSSEN 
Band Instnimenls. .Vtcevsorles

Howard Music Co.
518 W. .Main IMal SH 64804

t-lost and Found

piiST Button Bull, 4 months old, 
•tanng harness, lost near Pal 

; Drug. $50 reward oftered 
: ' Sll 6468.5

KMPl.OV.MENT

12—Help Wanted— Female

-t light housekeeper during 
during school months. For ap- 

- Tient. Dial SH 62890.

|*Dfflan wanler right now. Address 
uil post cards Must have good 

I*-'Minting Box 73, Belmont, 
llb̂ s

11—Special W o r k  W a n t e d

jl.CNTED — All kinds of sewing 
I tsd alterations done. Mrs. C. A.

313 W. Chisum. Dial SH 
»ro5

i n s t r k t i o n

1F-Edu( aiicin— instnicUn*

SERVICE
^ANING. Immigration, cus- 

border patrol, railway mail 
“b ,elc Prepare at home for 

Well paid i;ovemment posl- 
Write Box 20, c//o The Ar- 

"W Advocate.

'-■•krk .s, g e n e r a l  b o o k -
*EEPERS needed now. A ll busi- 

®*l®fie.s $250 up, for quali- 
|r” and women. Home in- 
l^tion  Write Box 25, c/o The 
iWfsia Advocate.

**'■ ^'■ade School at 
Itl ****"̂  ̂ lime, books fumish- 
L  ,P*®ma awarded. Start where 

school. WTrite Columbia 
Bo* 1433, Albuquerque.

ITICAL NLR.SFiS needed now 
hospitals, state institu-

Ifen, J."**"*®’ medical assistants 
1 ^  39 to 314 daily. High school 

»'»on not requ ired . A g es 17 80.
Box 10,

Artesia Advocate.

i  k iv..,^^ ''BTM ENT HOUSE 
I*  ^AfiEMENT. Men and worn 

, ''■aining lor this world’s 
bU w ‘ industry. Ideal for 

. ."rite Box 15. c/o The Ar 
■ri j**'***’ Bi '̂ins phone and 

•fldress for interview.

N O T IC E
.S T \ T E  K N t i lN E E K 'S  O F F I C E
Nuinlier of .Application KA 1672- 

A. Santa Ke, N. M . July 22. 1953
Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 21st day of July, 195.5, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Restlawn 
Memorial Park ol Artesia, County 
of Eddy, Stale of New .Mexico, 
made application to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a per 
mit to change place of u.se of 

•5.6.55 acre feet of artesian ground 
I w ater per annum h,v abandoning 
the irrigation <d 1 885 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision Part SWV« SE'v, 
Section 29, Township 16 S , Range 
26 E., -Acres 1885 
and commencing the irrigation of 
1 885 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision Part SW-Y SE'* 
and SE>4 SE'-Y, Section 29. Town
ship 16 S, Range 26 E Acres 1 885.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Amended Declaration 
No. RA-1672 are contemplated un 
der this applieation.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

The 1 885 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from artesian ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the RfunL 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may pretest in writ
ing the Stale Engineer’s granting 
approval of said application. The 
piotest shall set forth all protes- 
tant’s reasons why D'e application 
skould not be approved and shall 
bP accompanied by supportinR a*- 
fidavits and by proof that a copy 
of the protest has been served 
upon the applicant Said prnfc-'l 
and proof of service must Ije filed 
with the Slate Engineer within 
ten (10) days after the date of the 
last publication of this notice. Un
less protested, the application wilt 
be taken up for consideration by 
the State Engineer on that date, 
being on or about the 20th day of 
August, 1955.

JOHN.H. BLISS.
State Engineer,

7/26 8/2-9

RKVTAI.S

Fnralshed

k8i«t ^T**^^*** two room apart-
| iy^ * 'l* 'ic  refrigerator. New 
L T ^ a led  $8 week,/ bills 

* *  North Fifth.

COTTONSEED DEADLINE SET 
LAS CRUCES, Ur> — The New 

Mexico Crop Improvement Assn 
says cottonseed producers should 
have membership and Inspection 
applications In the state office at 
New Mexico A tM  College by Aug 
10 J T  Stoval of A *M  said ap
plications after that date will be 
subject to penalties

••rn coins iM'coinc cuff links, IhiI 
Ions, earrings, (lendants, lielt 
luickles. key lags and txMikinarks 
Even the least experieiieed liielal 
workers find these easy and fun 
to make

I’etihles, properiv polished and 
mounted, make real "conversation 
piece” jewelry, and larger stones 
make attractive doorstops or pap
erweights

Hotel baggage labels lend them
selves to many decorative inter 
pretations: on trays, wastepaper 
baskets, album covers and lamp 
shades Heavily lacquered or var 
nished after application, the bag 
gage labels will remain colorful 
and allractivd for many years.

If you don’t want to go to all 
this (rouble, the Army experts 
say. just arrange the labels as you 
please under the glass top of your 
coffer table. This is recommend 
ed especially for recreati^i rooms
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I an Aleut 
r> pouch 
F Maestro 

Ktravm.ski 
12 shower 
l.'t a nomt>er
14 Kililiial

w ise men 
1.5 hoii.H*' wings 
10 .Mas.saehii- 

srtts ca|>e 
17 prtjtioii
15 choo.-ea 
20 small

valli '.t 
21. I egret 
22 Ihr.e-

lurtl sloths 
2:i the

turmeric 
26 ops-ning in 

a para|>et 
31 units of 

work
33. auditory 

organ
34. Charles 

laimb
35. claimant 

a throne
38 pithy 

snying
39 a|>titiide 

,40. "A
Certirrii.s”

42. U. S.
amha.ssador 
to Spam

4.5 engravers 
49 rom erning 
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,51 nil <lley 
52 eieatrix 
5;'. personal 

pro
noun

5t aiit.Hiatic 
ruler

55 chiireh 
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coins
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1 giol o f war
2 story
3 slaughter
4 gfMise
5 tlie liank 

give.H you 
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ai giiment 
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hillerneas
o f
spirit
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Answer to yestrrday's puzzle.
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19 liint
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o f
22 e sp tiire rs  
2;t eordiHl 

f i i l ir ic
24 In- mist.xken 
?fi. st.sge of life 
27 evil
25 ve .ipm t on 

the I 'a n iil ie
29 ( i t y  in 

l i iu z i l  
.”■0. I'urrotJe 
.'12. e x |ie r ie n re .| 

persons 
36 p rio r in 

tim e
37. leg en ila ry  

hint
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o f illu m in a 
tion

42 sp i-aks
im (>erfeclly

43. .single time
44. ilep ic t
45. fenc ing  

sw ord
46 lavhengrin ’s 

w ife
47. spend th is  
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Xeslerday’s rrvp loqu lp: PArUIOTIC FO URTH  O F Jt^I-Y 

T IC K E T  JUST Ntvr CO.MPUhri'K WITHOUT MANY FIRE
WORKS.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radln Service

K. *  L. RADIO *  TV 
102 S 7th Dial SH 62841 

TV  Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, borne, auto

Plumbing and Beating

Lumber, Paint, Cement

T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

ARTESIA PLO. ft HTQ. 

712 W. Chisum SH 6^712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

Heaters
Specialist, furnace repair

New snd Used Fumttnre

Electrlrsl Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Missouri SH 63771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 63132

Petroleum Products

RILEY ft PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 63396 

Butane snd Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day snd Night Service

( ’OOK’S CABINET .SHOP 

603 West Washington r 

Cabinet and Built-Ins 

Door snd Window Frames 

Saws Gummed and Piled
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“ This Is The City -  This Is Where We Live

THIS IS T ilt : (T T Y  in which we l i v e -  

in 5o years it has ^ixmn fnim a sprawl

ing little \\a\side railroad stop to a bust

ling, modt'rn and progressi\e city, fast 

taking its pku-e as a cvnter ot ranch

ing, farming, oil and potash develop

ment for southeastern New Me\:<x)—  

but it is more than just thesi' things —  

like a gixxl wine, the cit> has mellow

ed with a half •-’entiiry of growth into a 

fine blending of the new and old which 

niaki*s It a >:<hx1 place to live—

.  %• A  mmvm i ^

\----------- %  .
» '

I a.

— THIS IS A K T tX lA , N . M., a communi

ty that came Into being in 1905 and 

which has accomplished as much in a 

half century as some older and far larg- 

ger cities have in twice that time —  this 

is the city as seen through thet eyes of 

the AdNocate’s photographer —  a city to 

be proud of, a city that easily qualifies 

as a good place to make your home, a 

good place to establish a business and 

the highest accolade— a good place to 

raise your kids.

.-V-

,K’ "

— IT S A C ITV if quiet, cool i>arks, w ith 
wel!-k. wt ;t: -n lawns where small chil
dren romp under the watchful eyes of
their m- the:-----p:*rks filk>d with sjireari-
ing tr---- and studde<l with tables and 
Ix'nchi s fer the <iu:; t moments so rare 
and so cheri, • <•(1 in this da> and age of 
hustle and bu.stlw-- %

— IT'S ,\ CTTV of grtvn-cool tiinm‘Ls of 
leaves o\er clean, sweeping lawns that 
front stately homes— shaded sidewalks 
that echo to the singing of roller skates, 
the soft nxstle of baby carriages, the" 
happy laughter of hop-scotch jumping 
youngstci’s —  homes with biTcze-swept 
verandahs with comfortable rocking 
chairs—

*'*s^

'• ♦
-

• \
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cmism

M.a V w ’

' 1

— IT'S A  C'IT\ of churches where men 

can worship God each in his own way in 

scores of religious structures large and 

small, modem and old —  a city of many 

new and lavish ,s< hools where the future 

leaders of Arfesia, of the state and per

haps of the nation, arc learning the 

proud facts of their heritage—

— IT ’S A  C ITY  in a hurry to fulfill its 

destiny of leadership, where crowded 

downtow n sti*eets are lined with progres

sive business establishments— a city that 

can supply all the needs of its residents 

and a place where a smile is par of cus

tomer service— a city never tof) busy to 

say “good morning” to a stranger—

»rit

prrH i' 
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